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PRIMITIVE SER'MONS.

TuEF p)ublic affdresses 'Ielivered by
tlue pastors of the eILrlV clinrclues
were lnstually called Sermions or Ora-
tions; but they differcd considerably,
both, in formn and ini structure, froxîî
the greater portion of modern plulpit
discourses. Nearly ail publie Cjhris-
tian instruction cofsiýstQ(I siînply im the
reading and the expouniding of the
scriptures. Before the pastor stood
up to teach, a section of the dirie
Word embracing -as nch as two,
three, or four of our inodemn capitu-
lar divisions, ivas read to the assemnbly.
This wvas terrned 'fthe lesson ;' it w.i.s
enphaticaliy the istruction of the
hour, and was regarded by pastor
and peole as ' the portion ofnxa,
to receive wvhicl the latter had assem-
bled. The rninister's diuty, as a mian
appointed to ' feed' souls, coiisisted
siînply in apportioming and distribu-
ting tis divine-preparcd fîtme-mn ie-

non the exterior crusts Nwhichl
ellcased it, iii separatiuig its gentier
froin its more Vowve fi parts, its ' mik
for babes' from its ' stroiig mneut for
timose who are of foul zuge,' and in
1 dividing, accordaîutly wvitlu the re-
spective conditions of tlie various
classes and iindividzials of his Rlock, 'te
every man bis portion of it iii due
season.' A pastor's discourse wvas,
colispecniy. a simple eýxpOs-itioii of

the section of scripture m-hidli liad
been read, initersperscd or followed by
suitable appù-als to the characters anîd
the hcearts of his hearers. Origen,
iiiîo wrote earlv ini the third century,
cails flic sermons of mnlinisters, ' Ex-
J)liimations of the Lessons ;' and Jusiii
Martyr, whlo %wrote about flic year
155, sclysy "lThe readler of the scrip-
turcs ha%-ing ceasedl, the president (or
pastoer) mnade a Sermon by wa'ýy of giv-
ing instruction as te ftie excellent
things îvhiclh had beemi read, and of
Jioldimig tivina tup te iinitatimm."
0Origens owm sermons, or hiomulies,
wvhich have corne downi te modern

timnes, are all-as nîmpears both froin.
the excnirsiveness of ilheir topics, and
from several incidenitai intinations

-(iscotirses orignali y spokie ini ex-
position of thet rontine or ordiniary

lessomîs.'
-If Origen's may be regarded ns at

SI)cimncn, tuie primitive Semnions re-
semn1bled very inmnch, as to Structure
and metlîod, the modemu Expository
Lecture. T he preacher comm enced
with, a short exerdiimu ; hoe then, verse
by verse, or sentence by sentence,
explained ' the lesson,' or text, first
as te the imnport of its language, and
loext as te its xnystical rneaning and
its moral l.essons; and hoe concluded
by a formai applicaiioni of the truths

No. 2.
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wvhic1he a gli ulîsssetl to the& e>ilsci-
onices of Ilis lueari'r. WX'he lis text
ivas too long or too relt vitlu mat-
ter' t(> bc ail a(Ivaitiigeol'sly epnd
ed, lie iîoticed onlly sieli p)ortions>
througlîonit it as were (ft cinieit ilior-
tance, or in1ade -Iection of tune smlall
c onseciiti ve imat. )rg lias, for
one text, Jmr xv. lG-xvii. 5, andi
for another, lielias 1 Sain. xxv. 1-
xxviii. 25 ; and in diseîîssing the lat-
ter, lie says, Il It Contains too mially
miatters to be treated at once, so that
a few thinigs il%.aV be advaniced ont
ech, andilie will discourse on thos'>
011lY whîchl relate to the wvitchi o
Endor." Fromn what lie adds in titis
connexion, ive nmight, probably,w t-
out rmshîîess, infer this curions and
not uîniutercsting fliet, tjhat the Piluni-
tive discoursŽs usually extendeti iii
deli'vcry to about an bour :hli says,
IlIf ho should tre-at everY' part of the
subjeet, he mnust occnp)y niot only the
one hour of tlîeir asseznibly, but seve-

Great care seerns to hiave beeuu nsed
by the primitive prearliors to reti-
der their discourses practical, andi to
adapt them to the capacities, att.di-
monts, and spiritual condition of their
audience. A judivious iinodern. wlio
rea(ls such speciniens of their pnlpit
oratory as liave bceni Ireseri ed, nîay
frequently lainent, their Ipatcity of
doctrinal ,,tateillenit, or thewr conf*ttscd-
ness of exî>otitory ilusiajoi, blut lie
will seldoun complain of tlîeir delèr-
tiveness of hortatorv appeal, or of
thieir inattention to the imnntîirity
in knowledge, or the stolidity of'spirit-
nual taste, whiicli may hiave clbaracter-

in words in wvicli we have already
quoted, says,,, IlTuey niade sert'uis
by way o;f giving instruction as to
the excellent things; wlîcdî bail beeti
read, and of hioldiing thein ùpl for
imitation ; andi Origent says, Il If tleir
auditors ivere wise andi intelligent,
they dstseito tlîem tie profounti
doctrines of the gopl; buit if their

atuditors iu'lere babes ini k1)Novedgte
ani hand îîoed of fte niilli of the word,
thev witlulielul froîn thein sticl mat-
telrS as ar.e deep) and inybteî'ious.

T1'he rescaîblance whluih the uioderui
Expo!,itoiry Lecture heurs to the
aunient Sermoni or Oration, onh.to
drawv attention to that sp)ecies of dis-
course in districts where it is littie
kniowni, and to hieigbitémi the taste for it
wliere it is alu'eady 80 nnîich relisiieti.
lE'xlository preuchiuug possosses the
hîigli recoin inendat ion of fixing the
special attention of a iîearer tipon the
w-ord of G~od. If an andience couti
he made to listen each %vith an ope>n

iii l his liant ; if they could, as
the preacluer proceeýs, ho. iniietet to,
trace, fron) sentence to sentence, and
froin doctrine to doctrine, Gxod's owti
unerrilig testimony ; and if tbey coitd,
at the close of eacb service, ho sent
away to ' searcli the seriptures,' to,
icompare spirital things witlî spirit-
ual,' to ' meditute tipon tlie luav of
the Lord,' anti to experience ' a long-
ing of soul after God's statutes ;' they
would tiemi, doubtless, ho ini the wvay
to attain, in the hgetdegree anti
the nloblest excellence, the resuits of
Chisitiaui insbtructioni ;-iaviig, thieir
tlioughts 1,riînely fixed on that wlîicit
is enîphaticully 1 )profitable for rep)roof,
tè)r correction, anti for instruction ini
rigliteolsness,' tbey wvou1d, with the
bhsbing of heavenly influence, be
tho(rouglily furnishiet unto ail good
%vorlis.' A modern inethodical.dis-
course, whvlen the doctrines of it are
soiliil, and the spirit of it is devotion-
aI, and the practical. appoals of it are
flutit[lûml, wvill not fail, indeet, to 1 feed
tie flock of Got ;' anti it will îîot. ho
the les su1CLessfUl 1,1ata~ textual di.s-
course is viirtually but~ an expuudcd
exposition of scripture, anîd tliat. event
a pulpit esýiay, when !stampeti with
the itl)ress of tmuiy evangelicai
1reacbing, abounids with scripture
quotations and allusions; tic Exp)osi-
tory Leeture-the Oration wbýicl ex-
flaiuls, verse by verse, or clause by
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cltîse, a sectionî or the divine %word-
u& %vtîut tho primnitive (liristialîs appear
Ci> have thloiglit Mo>st ed(ityiiig, aIid
%weli. deserves more attenitini, out the
paLrt of îîîoderit Cliurclies, tîman it lias
yet rccired.

rEVANGtýLICAL RELIGION TIIE

SOURCE 0F M7EASURE.

PART il.

Jù'anqclical Rehýqio in its own nature slîcwnt

to produit elljoyrneut.

lRELIGION is au lioveiy anil sprene,
Véee iià lier bmoiîa. biwait y iii lir mieni.
S 1 ines nit lier lips, and stii-ii,,lît im lier lrow,
Safe fur etertnity, anîd iiqîpy îiow.

TuE professed design of religion,
w natever fornis it niay ýisstiUi(ý, is to
bring manî to God,' %%hoîn ituiti%,rsilly
considers the only source of truc bli.ss.
Whatever par't of' the world %ve visit,
wvhatever systern %e examine, or îvhat-
cver seet wvc consuit, we fiîîd titis pri à-
ciple recognized. But it niust loi:
acknow'led-ed, that iost of the sys-
teiîns fhat obtain ini thew ~orld fiii olf
accomplisiig their objeet; for iien,
generally Sppaking, are yet unhappy.
Nor is it difhceult to account for this.
If the Ibles-,eç God lias muade a revela-
tion of his will, ail truc religion rnust
agree :vith it ; but jr canriot be even
pretended, tImat the înajority of systeilus
thiat p)ass under titis lîoly iame are at
ail accordant witlî the sacreil volume;
aind ir that bce the case, hoir cz!i they
answer the desired enid We -.ever
exI)ect that couniterfeit coinî, %vhien it
is once detected, will obtain for us
trorn, our f'ellow-cieîî the comffortb of
lif'e; aiid cati it bc supposed tlîat serv-
iug (;od lu a wvay (difféent to what lio
lias cornmanded Nvill lead to true en-
joynient

On tlhe sulJeet of' the inadeqîîacy of'
the prevaleut systeis of' religion to
acconiplisli thePir professed objeets,
Bishop Sherlock lias the Ibltming
%v'ry admnirable remlai-ks -,-

Ti'hî e;î(i ut ail rei i,i iatiî-
ilito Illease (M l~~ 'y-.r'î<

liiini according toIiis wvill, in order to
obtain ut i ni happiîîess ini titis wnrlît
anîd in tlhe inlxt ;for the belief that
God is hIe rroveriîrî of tlhe %% orl, anîd
thue gîver of 'y good tilîinig is ilw
Fouiffation, ofl'il the religionis %vorslîip
and lionout' wlîilit are paid to lîitiî.
AIl lrelirtioîîs lming thous fli' the saine,
tiiî'v dith'ri whîen tlîey coulc to pre-

sibe diec nîîsýliodl, aid to appoint the
proplîr nîvails hy wilîi (iod kb to be
suervti illid api edr.

'.Uw tlîugs lier mîîe, uiieli nhust
iievec.sarilv be i'egarded( in thie clîoicc
and appoiiitflieitt t enîaus ; tiue
liulitness and najesty <of God, and thie
niatu re uiîd cndition) ol* niait ; for wi-
l0'zS dlit, illeis priebciibe I are sucli as
are suiltable to tliu hhie aud mîa-
;"-st3- of' Gotl, li ur c*' au'ne be llascl
by tiliru ; foir wlIart'ver is con traî'y to
lus lioliîîess, or iiupýirioti to lus Mua-

*je t y i st vvei' hev an aboion ation
to hloin. Oit tliu otili hlid, thie nieans
of' religioni i Ost likcwis(' 1)( ailii1 ted
to the use of' tian ; mîust lue Sucîî as
lie cati practise, andi sîucli as, luis pre-
sent condition e-oin-idored, wvill euiablo
limto serve God aecepmably ; l'or
without this, Ihov proper :ovver the
inens May be initiî~~ s yvt
tlîey cati be of' no use or service to
hîrn.

1 lIf we examine ail the sehenies of
religion ivhîelî either prevail iii dio.,e
parts of the worlçl %vlere ilie gospel
is unknown, or wliich aie set up iri
opposition to thie gospet ,Nliere it is
knowîî, we shall find thiat thuoy splît
lupon une or 0tlier ut' tllese rocks.
The Gentile religion is ineonýsisùtt-
with the lioliuioss of God, as nlixing
imupure rites and corexwonies wiîlî it.i
wvursliip, and alloiig the practice of
socli vices as oveti naturv aîhuors; iL
is inirinus likewise to Iiis inîje.,ty,
CIs dividilig t i 1~oiii'fl1 Whlich 15 dlue
to Iliim alotie, iî. gthie cu'ntiures;
teaeliig ziiet to pay religious wvoi-liiîp
to those wlio liv ntiire are ujot god,.
0i u, iiiîieî sUle, iiiiiiiial u'e'iiiun.
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schcine, and is set up, in opposition cd ; at other imies ivc consider it as
to the gospel, taking its rise froin relating to the sulbyect îvhomn it con-
the purity and hioliness of God's ccrns; and then îî'e nean the disposi-
nature and the esiential difference tions it creates ini tle lîcart of niai),
of good and cvii, prescribes a wor- and the conduct to ivAiclî it leads.
ship pure and lioly ; but it pres- The view we shail now take of it, w'ill,
cribes it to, mnen wîo, have lost their in some (legrce, irichude hotu these.
purity and holincss, and are no "Ne shall consider religion as a dis-
longer able to, perform the rigorous position qf heart, produced b?« the Ho/y
conditions ; it requires brick witlîout Spirit of God, by 'means of the word
allowing straw; exacting of men, in of truth, w/iich raises a mnan above t/w
tlieir present dlegenera-,te state, the pu- pursuits of the£ present iworld, lcads
rity and lioliness of uncorrupted reason him, to t/e wvorsLip and obedience of
and nature: it affords noc strength or God, and prepares 1dm for t/e enjoy-
assistance to men, to secure against ment of /waven. T1'le religion ive
sin; and wlien they hiave sinned, it advocate, is divine ini its crigin, spirit-
cannot give thcm any certain assur- ual in its nature, and hioly and benevo-
ance of pardon and forgiveness; so0 lent in its designs. Let us endeavour
that men, not being able to perforîn to examine this view of it, and sec
its conditions, andl having no sccurity liow far it is cahculatcd to, produce
of the mnercy of God without perforin- pleasure in the hearts of' those wîho,
ing theni, can have no scttled peace posscss it.
or satisfaction iii it." Sermon on Such is the unhappy state of nian,
Ep/t. ii. 18. that till an entire change takes place

It is a distingunishing, excellence of in bis nature, lie cannot possibly en-
Clwistianity, that it is adapted to the joy the fe!icîty of which bhis soul is
fahlen condlition of iinan :-it is glad capable, and for %îihicli it ivas origin-
tidîngs to perishing sinners. It secs ally created. he benievolent desiýgn
man far froîxi happiness, and hastina of the Creator ivas, that, the affections
rapidly to, ruin; and hike the aglof , of man should be phaced on bimsehf
mecy decends from the throne of Je- as the great source of bis happiness,
hovah, points to, the cross of thp Savi- and that lie should look to bis graci-
Our, directs the sinner to, seek the .ous hand for tic supply of -ail bis
favour of God throtigh the bhood of wants. So long as Adain did t0his,
atoneniient, and to ivalk in the path lie ivas filled witli cnjoyment, bot
of holiness, îvhieli nust confer pre- when hie turncd from Jehovali to seek
sent and conduet to future happiness. happiness in created good, hie became

Feîv words are used in a greater iniserable. Froin that period to the
latitude of meaning than is that of present, the dispositions of men have
Religion. We frequently use it îvith- been sinful,.-tmeir hcarts "lhave been
out conveying any very distinct ideas, fulhy set in them to, do evil,"-and an
and at sonie other times what wve mean awful progress lias been made in the
maybemisunderstood. Therearetwo, ways of iniquity. The ivorld lias
very distinet senses in whieh the word presented a sceine of dreadf'ul warfarc;
is emphoyed, and of ivhich it is of loi- the millions of iLs inhabitants have
portance to have clear viewvs. We formed a inighty army who have takeni
sometimes mean hy the term the objeci up the iveapons of rehellion, and ap-
which religion contemplates; hence peared against tic God whlo, made
wve speak offlic Rteligion of the Bible, them, resolving to cast off the restraints
and the Religion of Nature ; the of his law, an d to, ho govern ed by th eiir
Christian Rteligion, and the Pagan - own wvay-îvard inclinations, wvhich
flic Popih Rtàigion, anîd thc Rclbrîî1. 1 have furincd an allianîce %'ith Satan, the
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prince of' the power of te air. Jeho-
vah, on the etiier hand, in the convul-
sions of' nature, ini te dispensations
of' his providence, and in the threat-
entings o f'his word, affords aw ftui proofs
of lus dispicasure against sin. The
resuit of sucli a contest cannot bc
doubtf'ul ; aîîd wve ask, ean titat inan
be happy, or can hie be Uie subjeet of'
pleasure, who is thus opposed te tie
l3eing wvho made him, aîid who !nust
consider his Creator his eneîny? If,
irideed, lie lias peace of' any kind, it
is that awfut and portentous stilliiess
which, prec.edes the dreadf'ul confliet
ini wlîiclî Uic sinii-r shall assuredly
fli, and from whiei lie shall descend
to the regions eof punishnient and des-
pair.

I3efore a rebel like nian can* be
happy, the opposition towards God
that reigns in his hcart must be de-
stroyed, and the affections of' his soul
receive a new bias; the fear of the
conseqiiences of sit, under wlîich lie
niust constantly labeur, niust be re-
înoved, and the pursuits üflhs life be
cianged. Now w'e appeai, both to
tce nature eof the change required,

and to ail the observation of the world
wc have been able te make, wvlether
or not inan possesses a utatural dis-
position to unake peace withi God, to
return to his service, and to render
hini due biornage! We ask, does man
possess a single desire te be hîappy In
Uie only way in wviich God eau niake
him, so ? That lie wvould be filcd
with pleasure we know, but are those
pleasures pure ? Are they sîtchu lu
wluich. au angel wvould deliit; or
are they eof a nature that would saLis-
fy the soul, fallen and depraved as it
is? Tfle answer thtat must lie gyiven
is easily anticipated, and leads te the
conclusion that. a changae must ho
produccd, and that true religion eau
only be irnplanted in te lîcart eof ian
by Divine poiver. Tihis fact accords
with te whole teuor of' scripture;-
xvhich universaily represents the re-lurn ef' mnii to (;od as the efict cf,

influence exerted on lus id by te
Holy Spirit; "1 Cati the Ethiopiaii
change bis skinî, or tue leopard luis
spots? tlien may ye also do good, that
are aceustonied to do cvi ;-," And
lie shali convince the wvorld of gin, of'
rigliteousn ess, an d of j udgment."-
&CGod, who comnniandcd tue liglit te
shine out of darknress, hath shiined irito
our liearts, to give us the liglit oftlî
knowledge et' the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Christ -"-"1 And you
biatli lie cuickened, ivho wvere dead la
trespasses and sins."

Wve sec then, thtat if religion exists
iii the lîeart at ail, the pritîciples of it
mîîust have been iimplan ted titere by
the Spirit of Go<1; and if' iL lias not
its resideouce in te heart, %vhtatever
pretensiens a nian nîay make, lie lias
deccived hiniself if lie supposes that
lie possesses truc religion. Now, lîcre
we pause, and appeal te scripture and
te reason, anti ask, would God excrt
Itis influence on te mind et' man te
niake hlmi unlîappy ? It is truc, that
ini the proeess which te seul under-
goes in turning frein the siavery eof
sin te the service et' God, there must
be some paitiful feelîngq,-titere must
fall soi-e bitter tears cf' repentance.
iBut this serre'v arises, net from, te
cireumstance of lus engaging, ii te
service eof God, but frein painful regret
titat he did net enter t soozier ;-it is
iiot because hie is now under the re-
strairits of' religion, but because lie ivas
se long thîe servant eof sm ;-it is neot
because lie is brouglît iuigli te God,
but from, grief thtat he se long watt-
dered frein Uic orîly source eof bappi-
ncss. Iu this grief there is îndeed a
hely jey, and this repentance leads te
happiness here, and te a world cf'
felieity beyond the grave. 1-ence,
wheu îuauy Christians are flrst taught
te truc nature o>f religion, and arc

eîîabied Le believe tce gesplcl testi..
rnony concerning Jesus, i ey "arc
filled viUi ,joy unspeakableauid fuît
et' glory," vhîich Umey thei imagine
<ait itever enîd, but ivill conitinue to
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increase tili tlîey beliold Ilitti in whom
tlîey ivili rqjoicc throuighou t eteru ity.

1-ure, then, is the religion wlîiclî
brings us to Goasrsus of our
reception of pardton nt bis hands,-
raqes oîîr consciences of a sense o."
deserved punislinent,-aiid instructs
us in the knowledge of thec Divine
will. Tell us, 3'e wise muen, whiat tlwrc
i% in ail this te lead us to inelanciioly.
Does net religion, instead of creating
gloom, even in the estimation of rea-
Sur), 611l the soul with a pleasure of
whlîi phi!osophy neyer dre-tmt, and
which the votary of mere Nvorldly
amusement cannot possib1l' enjoy ?

The religion for which we contend,
is flot the enthusiasîii of which %ve so
oftcn hiear, but is fnunded on a volume
that affords a thousand proofs, of its di-
vinity. Hence it is frcqueritly spoke*
of as being the exercise. of' $'aîth, or

UIl h belief ofthe truth.' A:A whiat
is thiere in the Bible that is caleulated
te make us unhappy ? Were the
Gentile nations, who werc invol'ed
in the thick gloom, of moral darkncsq,
hiappier tha> we are; or are the parts
cf the globe wliere idolatry and super-
stition nowv go-ern nien, mûre blessed
thari those who possess the Scrip-
tures? Does net the Bible prote an
emnent blessing tù the, world ? But
for this, inii vat a state must wve have
remained! 41 Iow ignorant o' God 1
Hiow exposed te the (lezign of 0cr
spiritual focs! How awfully gloorny
and uneritain the prospect of anoi ier
wvorld i Low sublime are the doctrines
taught us by tlis saced volume!
What a revelation of niercy does it
make 1and what a world of eternai
glory and happiness doeï it reveal for
ail who believe in its facts; set their
love on its Aulthor; and wvalk ini the
ways lie has marked out!L

It is true that Infidels have objeet-
ed to the Bible, but for what reason ?
Because it opposes their sins,-it
Ahews the in.separable crinrictio> be-
tir'cen arî~g&~in d uiîrcr.
-it deelare-, man tu be: In il iosi andI

ruinc(l state, and invites hini, as a
guilty sinner, to thc cross of' Christ
f'or p:o.Noxv it is truc that there
is soînething in ail this vcry humbling
to a prond ard camnai heart; thiere is
much to destroy tic happiness which
mcii are seeking; and tit a change
takes place in the heart, tili a man is
begotten, again by the exercise cf
faitlî in thc word of truth, lie rniurst
reinain unhappy. But let hini exaîn-
ine the evidences èf this book, let h iiia
receive it as the word. of -ýehovalî,
and what a change doe% lie experi-
Ience ? Every doctrine ini the saced
volume gives liim plasure, bccausýe
it shews him, the grace of God pro-
viding for luis ,alvation, his purity,
and bis joy ; every fact it records is
an attestation that tisey 1-ho arc op-
posed] to God aie iis*erable; whilei
those who erJay lii, t'riendship sec ail
the events oflbis providence conspir-
iîîg for tthuir good; every propheecy
'yielcls hirn happiincss, because whfle
&&it confirrns, the truth Uic more," lue
secs ail the perfce.*ions of De~ity en-
gaged ini tic fülfiljment of luii word ;
evèry miracle incr eases bis conufidenîce,
f'or it displays the Creator opposing
and overturzuing the laws cf nature to
add te the ûrnÎoymnents of Lis people;
every inuvitation makes hiin happy,
t>eeause it draiws }uim nearer te the
source of fehlicity, andruiakes hlmr wel-
corne te drink with holy ,joy eut of
the u~ells ofs;alvation; verv proinise
affords hitn encouragement amidst
the trial, of lif'e, gives Jii peace in
the înidst cf confusion, and affords,
the promise of unspeakable and eter-
ual bliss beyond the grave. And is
not the beliefo cthei Bible t.hen calcu-
laied to make us lhappy ? If it bc
riot, what is ?

For bast. it not a tendency te 611 us
i'ith thc noblest and purest pleasure,
te have a flood of cetestial liit
throîvn upon our patu, t.bat %ve niay
kxuoîv the nature, the ciunracter, and

di may to eli îy the fricadî&-i (il'
1), itv- ? I)î, uîot tilt boi rejowe ill
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the vicw here given ofthe Divine pro-
cedure in the governmcnt of tic
%vorld, ail the affaire of wlîich so eîni-
nently tend to the good oÎ tthoseU -; iîo
love in. Are wc flot delightcd tvhen
we reiîd the nuinerouse invitations we
bere receive to approaeh "1,the Fatiier
ýfînercies, and the God of ail grace,
that wîe miay obtain nercy and flnd
grace to help ini every time of need ?"

Are we flot raised to an cnjoynîenIt
unknown to tise mere woriding, wvlieî
we COOteM~plate tic proises fiat raise
us above the frowns of the wvorid,
and inspire us with an order cf? flèi-
ings which. we once supposed to be
only entLiusiasm? And above aIl,
wvhat feelings o? ecstacy are produced
when we consider thse world of' iii-
mortal. giory and happiness wilîih tAie
Bible unfolds to thc Chîristian, and
whicli, as followerso fthîe Saviour, we
hope to enjoy !-

XVe have said, that religion is de-
signed to raise us above the world.
It docs this by slîewing us its truc
nature and value, and placing before
us ai) object infinitely more worthy
our pursuit. Thtat mten arc apt to
fori too high an estirnate o? tise pre-
s-ent state is evident fromi the disap-
pointnîents daiiy experienced by tisose
who attain its good, as %vell as those
wvho do not. Now, is it not infinitely
kind in Itia whio made us, to teil us
the truc character of a -,orid wvhich
tempts our regards; and mîust it flot
tend to our happiticss to be wvarned
o? our cneiiiics, and to be iiivitcd to
objeets that caninot faau in their be-
s3towment opleasure? It is not flic
design of religion to draw us from
Uic pleasu1 es o? tise present state, anid
give us rAotinig i their steacl. Shie
proposes objccts infinitely %'orthy of'
oui' esteem, whiie

1 She points to better wvorlisa~nd leads the way.

And wlien we are enabled to sec the
glories o? heaven, and to indulge a
hope foundcd ou the iînmutable word
o? Jclîovah o? eînjoyirsg it; is it at al

ssîrprisilig tlîat. the goo>d muan cares
but littfe for the present state ? Nay,
would lie îlot pr>ve tiat bis profès-
sion o? religion was vain, if lie could
pursue tie world with lus formeitr
avidity ? Here again tiien we ask,
miust not the miai be filcd wvith plea-
sure wvho lookg abcývo Uhe preserit
world, and confidently expecting ano-
tiser, devotes Iiii-aself entirely to pre-
paration for it? Tue plcasures o? the
w'orid mnust be vain and triflig in
tlsemselves, anîd short in their dura-
dions; but theŽ pleasures tisat descend
l'romn God, while they are utkriowiî
to sense are satisfyinig iii fueir nature,
ri-id et ernal in thvir existence.

ht is the design of fie gospel to
bring us to ïGod. It points vuL die
wav :n whî,--h alone wc e au receive
thc pardon of our inultiplied trans-
gressions, and be interestcd in tise
Divine favour-:-it exhibits a saiva-
Lion infinite in its blcssings, and free
in its l)CStowmeCnts; 10hîle it slîewvs us
hiow thse vite-;t anîd gruiltiest may pos-
sess it :-lt exlsilits the Divine cita-
racter a.s infirsitcl), amiable and Iovely,
and incline J4 t,, pay liiiii thîe worship
thal. lie sojustly requires of us; and
it disposes us to obey Use coîuiniands
that -esit frotu infiuiite wvisdom, puri-
ty, and benevolcîsce. And is there
îlot rvvery thing iii this vicw of the

SU)~tu fill thte lieart w.ith plca.sure?
What 0-an be more delighitful Usan tue
?act, tlîat without nioney arîd without
pricc-witîout the potssession of Lîîy
mioral qualifications, wve inay be recon-
ciicd to God by the death of his Son ?
XViat gives happiuess to Uic exalted
mids of angrels, but the contempla-
tion of the Divine character, and pay-
irsg Iiiuîi worshiip and ebedience ? Oh,
if the possso o? the Divine favour,
and tie eînploymient of angels, wiil tiot
niake a nisan happy, ive L-now flot wliat
%vill..

Finially, it is the province o? religion
to prepare its possessors fbr tht- enjoy-
nment of the lîcavenly wvorld. Let the
awful descriptions giveîi us o?' Uic re-
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gion of despair in the iîîspired records,
be well con,4idered, and ail must elnjoy
pleasuî'e lu tihe thouiglit, that tholigh
%ve have deserveil h it puuiishment, ive
inay be delivered front it. On the
oaller hand, let tise giowissg and beau-
ti fa) view, gi ven us in the saine volume
of thse Iseavenly worid be contemplat-
ed, and who will not rejoice that this
lieaven may be obtained, and wei.
corne as the best of blessing the reli-
gion that endows us witli its disposi-
tions while yet on earth, and gradually
prepares us for its eternal joys? If'
religion %vere ail sorrows,-if it con-
sisted in the mortification and penan-
ces which some of its mistaken vo-
taries have cnjoined, wvhen wve consi-
der its end we miglit be filled with
pleasure; but iviien we remenîber
that even now Ilher îvays are ways
of pleasantness, and ail lier paths are
peace," we clasp lier to, our hearts as
ourbe.st friend, we subniit to herguid.
ance, ansd travel with lier to te celes-
tial Nçorld.

(Tu be cotinued bnour nexi.);

,"DO YOU LOVE GO?)?"

1OP iio 1 do," you rely. Thien
whcn did you begin? You t-ertainlly
liave not; aiways loved Miin, fur
Ilevery one tuit loveth is born of
God ;', tlîat is, bora againt, borîs froni
above.

The question is an important one.
Your salvation depends upon the an-
swer. Do not put it aside ! Il Whist
ivili it profit you if you gain the
whole world and lose your owrs sotîl?"

If von love God at ail, you love
bisa, supreniely; that is better thait
any one or any tlig cisc. You
have in that case answored his mnvi-
t.atiou-" MY son, gîve Ile thille
hteart," by yieidiîsg up to hlmn Uic
supreme affection of your soul.

Do Dot mistake my îneaning. 1
do iiot say that on earth you wvill ever
love God as nîuch as lie deserves to
be loved. No oie does this. Ail 1l
Iicia is, that if vou are iii a sat'e state

for eterssity, there is not.hling wma-
ever o1t earts tiiet you love, i coni%-
parison with Gud.

ht is just as Possible to diseover
wlsethier you love your Il Fitier wiio
is in licavi," as it is tu lcnow Nvhietler
or flot your earthly parents haive a
high place in your affections. lit is

i not the sliedding of a few teisrs tlmat
is in either case tise test. A wickedi
an May have at times very cjuick

adlively feelings, wben he thinks of
tihe love and teîîderness of his pions
eartlsly parents; and yet selfishness
and wickedaess May so harden liis
heart, that in comparison with bis
Iusts, thcy, and their holy instructions,
inay have no habituai influence over
hM wlatever. And so it is with
our lîcavenly Fsitlîr. We may
WCep litterly wben hi$ love to us iii
Christ is vividly set forth, and ive îay
like to hiear of' tiîat love, and yet luii
Character, as a wbole, Mîay be hantefuil
to us, an(1 ie may determninately re-
fuse to have lîinî to, rle, uver us.

H1e tiat truly IOv-es Gyod, love$
hM as God ; takes pleasure in tise
view of luis justice a-nd holiness, as
iveil as Ilis inercy, and dclights to,
conteniplate him as a Ood eterîsaIly
liatissg sin, and inflexibly pouring out
wrath for ever upon ail who love it.

Now-Do you love God?
You reply, "I arn not coruscious

tisait i hate hiim; and silice tiiere is
no meditim between loving God su-
premiely, and thoroughly hating hlmi,
i hope i do love hlm"

You are riglit in saying tliat witlî
respect to the Divine Being there is
no. mnedium betîveen supreme love,
and mortal, latred; but it does not
folIowv, that because you are Dlot con-
scionîs of hiating hlm, therefore you
love hlmii. Tîsere are uiauy reasons,
why uînconverted persons (lu uuot fiîîd
out that thiey lutte God. With one
class, ignorance prevents tise discor-
ery. Neyer realizing the truc char-
acter of Ilthe High and lofty Otie
that inhiabiteth eterniity," a inau soon
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cornes to tlink that God is sueli a onie
as liimself. With aiiother, tho eninity
is liiddezî because the outbreakings of,
it are restrained by fear. It lies like
an elnexny ini arnbush, triat dure ILot

conte out before a superior force. A
tliird is unconscious of his biatred to
his MNaker, because Cod lias allowed
laitn liitherto, to have bis own way.
His sehenies have prospered; bis
wislies have been granted.

In aIl these cases, the viper inay
lie coiled up iii bis nest; no liglit dis-
turbs 1dmn; no spear pricks him; bis
fears keep hlmi within. «Yet is lie
flot the less venonious, or spiteful, or
treacherous. Let but a ray of sun-
shine faUi upon him-let bis biding
place be exposed-let bis slumbers
be disturbed-let irritation awaken
1dm, to sensibility, and at once up he
springs, inalignant as ever, the old
and well-known foe of God aind
inan.

Stranger 1 it nhay be thus with
yon. Searcli your heart faitlîfully,
and you may perhaps yet live to
thank the writer for proposing the
question. D.

ON THE CREATION.

Next to, the redemption of inan by
the death of Christ, thc wvorks of God,
in the creation of the universe, fur-
nish the human mind with subjects
the most grand and sublime for con-
templation. And to, one who is ac-
eîistomned to mark the finger of the
Alrnighty in the multitude of objeets
which his eyes behold every where
around him, Ilthe works of the Lord"
appear indeed "lgreat, honoural le,
and glorious." Tbey present to the
mind a field which bas no bounds, and,
by mnan, can neyer fully be explorci.

The records of Moses furnisli us
with the only authentie history of the
creation; and the accounts given by
him. are brief. The aiiti-deluvia-ins,.
by reason of. their great age, could
learn much .from tradition ; thîey

therefore reqiuired nothing- more than
barely hjints of its history. And to
us, Ilwith our opportunities of obser.'
vation and experiment,these are ampty
sufficient for every purpose of rationai
curiosity or humble devotion." To
us Ilthe idea of creation is very sub-
Uie; but our familiarity with the
terni may have rendered us insensible
of its magnificent character. It is,
indeed, so vast, that inany of the an-
cient philosophers. denied the poséi-
bility of creation, and bence assigned
the attribute of eternity to matter;
making it, in this respect, equal with
God.*" But we are more highly
favoured, having flot only the light
of nature to, guide us in our inquiries,
but also the light of heaven-the word
of God.

It is in the book of Genisis, as
written by Moses, we have the first
mention of creation, and hie ascribes
the Ilbeginunig of ail material sub-
stances, to the creative power of the
Almighty. We are liere told that
this earth on whichi we dwell, "1,was
without form," a shapeless mass, and
e4void," containing neither animal or
vegetable life ; and over the, whole'
chaos darkness reigned, tili Ilthe~
Spirit of God moved," or excited
greatly Ilthe face of the waters," and
thus organized this beautiful globe
into a most grand habitation for inan,'
and most admirably adjusted the
hitherto confused particles of matter
to a proper condition for the produc-'
tion of animal and vegetable life.
"We knoiv," says a certain writer,
"fromn the infà1l1iUl' testimony of

G'jd, that men and other animais
ï,hich inhabit the earth, the seas, and
the air; ail the immense varieties of
lierbs and plants of which, the vege-
table kingdom consists; the globe of
the earth, the expanse of the ocean,-
and the wonders of the,'skies, -were
ail produced by the power of the
Eternal. Matter, henwever,, under
ai the varieties of ils form, the rela-
tive disposition of its parts, and the
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motions communicated to it, is but glorioins works of God,, or rather tikis
an inferior part of the works of crea- slight allusion to his creating energy,
tion. Froni the faculty of thouglît, wve may learn a tesson of lîunilitv,
and the powers of perception and admiration, and love. Of the first,
Teflectior., of which we are conscious, the Psalmist reininds us, wlien having
we feel assured that we are animated considered ' the heavens, the work
by a much bigherand nobler principle of God's band, the moon and the stars
than brute matter." Lt was indeed which hie has ordained,' he excialins,
from the dust of the earth the body 'Lord!1 what is man that thou art
of man was formed; but the soul, mindful of' hirn?' The second is
wbich was to inhabit it, was Ilthe impressed upon us by the magnitude,
inspiration of the Almighty." To the spiendour, and the perfection of
Mim was given power to, rule over His works, displaying every where the
the inferior animais. H1e appeared strongest manifestations of his power
axnong themn as their Lord to exercise and wisdom. Anzd the third is su.-
dominion over them. "lHis stature gested by the bounteous provision he
and bis strength admirably qualified ha.4 made for the supply of our wants,
him. for the situation in whicli hie was and the advancemnent of our liappi-
placed; and hie was endowed with ness; especially, wvhen we consider
speech, that he might become the ourselves as fallen creatures, inhabit-
priest and interpreter of nature, to ing a wvorId which the sin of our flrst
colleet the sulent praises of the uni- parents lias brought under a curse."
verse, and offer them up to God in Such reflections asthe above are
sublime hymns and fervent adora- well worthy a candid perusal, and are
floui." When ail was complcted, the a: credit tu the author from whom the
Sabbath was instituted for rest and extracts are taken. To rnyself', the
worship. And although he then immensity of God' s ivorks is a sidbject
Ceased fromn his work in creating the of serious and profitable meditation.
world with ail things that belong tou They are calculated te fill one with
it, yet it cannot be denied that, "lhle jawe, to humble the pride of inan, and
stili continues to operate with silent lead him, to, adore the God of
and mysterious influence on the won- Heaven. SANIEcI-1 RES11ý
ders which bis hands have made."

IlIn addition to our globe, we sec BÂ?TIST WORTHIES..No. 1.
other worlds around us ;-the sun,
the moon, the planets, and stars, in- 5~ CEA.

numrerable; and be-qides our own Abraham Cheave, a useful minister
race, and the varions animated beings of the l3aptist denomiriation, and a
which we behold, we are informed in sufferer for nonconformity, was born
Seripture of the existence of intelli- at Plymouth in the beginning of the
gences of a higber order than man, seventeenth century, and brought up
though infinitely below the Deity. to the trade of a îuller. Crosby as
It is impossible for us to assign the he "livas ejected from Plymouth, and
limits of creation : we know not how was afterwards minister to a numer-
far the regions of space extend, how ous congregation at Luc, in Corn-
they are filled, how the planets and wali ;" but Ivimey thinks there is no
stars are oceupied, and even what a evidence Ilthat lie ever accepted a
wide diversity of forms, and what an parochial charge, and therefore could
infinity of animated beings may inha- not have been ejected." This goofl
bit our own globe. How wonderful man could flot boast of a long race of
is God ? noble ancestors, neither did he make

IlFrom this brief survey of the 1 any dlaims to literary attainiments, or
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University honours; but hie wvas a
coinpanion of tliem who 11choose
ratheýr to sufer affliction ivitli the
people of God, than to enýjoy the
pleasures of sini for a season," and bis
naine deserves to be enrolled arnong
tte noble army of martyrs." Con-
vinced that aduit baptisiin by iimmier-
sion was the duty of ail believers in
the Son of God, lie siîbmitted to that
rite A. D. 16,18, and made a good
profession bef'ore many wîtnesses.
The chiurcli of wvhicli lie becamne a
inember wvas at thiat tie without a
pastor, and eutertaining a favourable
opinion of his mental and moral q nali-
fications for that office, invitcd
Cimeave to uridertake it, wlîieh he did
the flIou'ing year. Frouî autlientic
documents recording somne of the
principal events of bis life, lie appears
to have been an eminent Chîristian.-
a laborious minister-aiîd a patient
suiferer.

The restoration of Charles Il. Ad..
1660, was fohiowed, by royal profli-
gacy-arbitrary principles-national
degetieracy-thie violation of oaths-
the collision of parties-atîd the op-
pression of iion-coîîformists. Soon
aller this calamnitous event, Mr.
Cheave was sent to Exeter gaol for
hioldinrg religions asseniblies, contrary
1.0 ecclesiastical canons andi jutolerant
laws thier in force; but at the end of
three rnonths lie wvas liberated with
many compa .nions in tribulation, in
ail probability owing to the corona-
tion of the kingr. This liberty, how-
ever, was of short duration, for the
king and his rulers took counsel to-
gether against ail wlio asserted the
righits of cons-cience, and refuased to,
fait down and worship the idol of
Uniforinity which the bishops Iîad set
up. Spies and informers, "certain
lewd fellows of the baser soi," were
dispersed thromîgl thc kitigdoin "1,witm
autliority and commission fromn the
chief priests, thiat if' they found auy of
this wav, whiether they were men or
womnen, they miight bring thein bounid*

to the Star Cliamber, or Court of
Higli Commission.

Cheave sawv the gatbering storm,
and in a letter written to his friendg
A. D. 1662, thus expressed his fears :
IlSome Prom our neigbbourhood are
sent to the ancient place of confine-
ment, and 1 expeet every day the same
lot." That very year the Act of
Uniformity drove from the Estab-
lished Church 2000 of hier mnost learn-
ed and useful ministers, after whose
expulsion little remained but desert-
ed temples-pompons rites-drunken
priests-imperial strumpets-and a
licentious monarch. Cheave wvas sent
a second time to, Exeter gaol, for hold-
ing unlawtùl conventicles, and obey-
ing God ratlicr than man. During bis
confinement lie wvrote letters to bis
friends,exchortîng them to patience and
constancy in suffering for the truth,
and expressing bis sympathy toi'ards
those 14Who (in his own words) have
been visited by the constables. again
and again, ;unimoned before the
mayor, and fined for not coming to
cburch." At the end of three years
permission was * granted him to visit
Plymouth, but his eneinies fanding
him at liberty, sent him to the
Guildhall, and procured an order
for his perpetual banishmnent te
the Island of St. Nicholas. I his
IlPatmos," affliction was added to
bis bands by the prohibition of in-
tercourse with bis friends--soldiers
kept him a close prisoner-confine-
ment and sickness undermined bis
constitution - and after passing
through "lgreat tribulation," hie died
in bis place of banisbment, March 5,
1668, a martyr to the rights of con-
sciencu, and a victim, to religious iii-
tolerance IlAnd I saw the wornan
drunken witb the blood of the saints,
and with the blood of the martyrs of
Jesus; and when I saw bier 1 Wonder-
ed with great admiration.' T. P.

ccBle.-se;d are they wbo are perse-
cuted for rîghteoueiess' sake.-



" YOUIL FATIIERS, ITERE ARE TJIEY ?"

» YOUR FATHERS, W}IERE ARE
TB-EY?"

THERE is 8omnething peculiarl y
affecting in titis iuquiry. It is cit-
tiently adapted ta cail forth all the
tpider feelings of aur nature, and fr11
lis %Vitl serious and hioly thaouglfits.
Early recollections crowd upon the
nîînd wbcn the naines af aur ancestors
are mentiouied, auid imagination eau
paint thieni as they were in the days
tiat are past, enjoviBLg a plenitude, af
health, and miingliug in thec active
scories of ie. Many are the years
wliich have rolled 'by since %ve wvere
playfitl children iu aur father's hanse.
Many are the prajects which thon fli-
cd aur youthful minds, and nîany
are the toars wvliichi the overthrow of
expectations and the bliiting of fontd
hopos have causod in aiter life. Now
ail these cansidorations are initimately
conuetted with titis question. WVhen
aýsked wliere aur fathers, are, we eail-
itot but cal1 ta sniud whero they once
Nvere; and it is with sad feelings, on
flic instahility of hunian things, aud
the frailty of' tuinian pleasures, that
we are forced ta acknowledge they
are not what they once were; their
nanies are alniast forgotteni; others
have fihled their places, and the world
L-nows tlîcm nu more.

But there is soiething more iu titis
question whicb flot a little contributes
to render it niost serious and atlècting.
Thongh men have forgotten thcm-
thouigli the reinen)tice of tîteli liats
banislied froîn the face of thie er
wve are houtid ta bolieve that they are
stili in existence; thiat the cold and
putrid body which we comniitted ta,
the dust was but thec wreck of a fabric
ivhichl had Colitailued wfithili it ui-
,nartal and biinaterial spirit; and
that, tlhughi the dust lias long since
returmi 'd to its dust,, lte spirit hath

asced taHmiogVe it.
Whiere thon are our fat1e1rs? Truc
it is, no huniiian roaiscn tut decide;
and flîis Very lllcet Itaility it is whliche

tends ta render us anxious for the
tinie wheii ail hidden things shall ho
ina(le xnanifest.

But is tiiere flothiian' said ta, us in
titis question? Does it address no
word of admonition ta the living?
Assuredly it does? The la-nguage
whieh it speaks is such as tItis, 'l<Son
of mian! hiast thon io, respect for the
future destiny? »ost thou imagine
that thion art ta continue here for
ever ? Will nu end be put ta the
terni of thy mortal existence ? Con-
sider for awhile. What does ex-ýeri-
once teaci he c? Canst thon produce
one man ivho has withistood the shock
of ages, auJ laughied ta scurn thy
overwheli-ing current of tînie? -Are
the once fatmous ones of antiquity now
moving on titis earth ? Nay, thon
needest not refer ta the ages of
antiquity. Where are your oiwn
fathers? Have not they shared the
Commaon fate of ail mnkind? And
do yosi then expect that you wiii be
treated otherwise tlian they have
been ?"-

These, are awful considorations, and
they speak a laug uage whieh. none eau
gainsay or deny. Ohi, believe tue, son
of nan, great tliough thy wealth rnay
ho, and iniity thy renown, the tinie
intust corne when that sýme question
shiall he asked coceorning yon, which
is nOw asked of those with w-hoxn you
wt-re nîost tenderly connected. Yet
a littie while, aud the youngest of us
w'iIl be iu bis grave. Who, then, will
place any depeudence on that which
is so fickle ? Who wi1 forsake the
strong holds of everl,-asting righteous-
Uess, for the brnised, tliebroken,, the
treacherous reeds of Nworldly plea-
sures? Seek rathor an inheritance
which. is undefiied, ani a glory whith
enianatos fî-om the Saviour of the
wrorld, and is therefore fl'al of grace
and truth. B. Z.

" k is appoiinted uto mnar once to
(lie, and after deatli he judginentý"



CONVERSION 0F TI-JE WORLD, ETC.

CONVERSION 0F THE WORLD.

if wve %vkid sec conversions illul-
tiplied greatly and thc wvorld savcd,
Nve inust do the following thiugs:-

I. We must repent of our negleet
to do u1.l we could have doue for the
good of souls.

Q. We must hereafter do more for
the objeet, for it is a gr-cai objeet, and
demnandq great effort.

~3. We must eack of us do more;
hecause there is so Imuch to be donc,
that if one negleets to do ai e cati
it will hinder in some degret' the
accomplishment of that work-souls
will doubtless perish by bis necet.

4. We must devote more of our
time and talents to the work; for
God will flot bless us grcatly -%vithout
much devotion. Particularly,

5. We must pray more and hetter
for the conversion of the w'orld; for
if we do, God will hear our prayers,
and give the HoIy Spirit to convince
and couvert sinners more rapidly.

6. We must be more ready to Icave
homne, or have our friends leave, for
multitudes more are needed to do
good iraheathen counitries, and else..
wherez and if we are uuwilling to go,
or have our friends go, ive rob fanis,,h-
ing souls of the bread of life, and
grieve the Holy Spirit.

7. XVe must deny 6urselves, in re-
spect to wvealth, and show, and plea-
sure; because we caunot send the
gospel to ail and enjoy these; and it
zuakes men infidels, and ruins their
souls, to see us fond of fheýe vanities.

8. We must talk ivith our impeni-
tent friends and others respectiug
their souls ; for this would probably
be the mneans of saving inauy of them.

9. We miust train up the young
for the work of converting thec world;
because the whole wvor1d will not be
cvangelised by this generation, and
wve mnust prepare our children to do
what -%e Icave undone.

On the review of the subjects, what
are your thouglits respecting it ?
Arc you rcsolved tliat vou wîi do

your part in thlis grcat wvork ? Go
on, theti, and the Lord prosper your
efforts. Are you unresolved? Why?
1s the duty doubtfal? No. Then
it is sinx to be unr-eqoIved. Put away
tixat sim; give vonrself to the work
of do«Iug good to, souls; and you shall
land your rewvard in heaveu. Philo.

TnsE Rzw. Tio.mAs CIIHMERiS, D. P.
AND Trs OxtnzNAYo OF CHSTIsvAN BAr-
rxs.)t.-Pr. Clialwers, who bas just published
the' second volume of his Lectures on the'
lEpîstle to the' Romans, COMMenees ont', on
part of the' sith chapter, in the' following

wod The' original iaeaning, of the word
baptisin is imnmersiont; and though we re-
gard it as a point of indifferency, whether the
ordinance so nained be performed in this way,
or by sprinklissg, yet %ve douht not, that the'
prevalent style of the' administration in the'
apostles' days, -. azs by an actual submnerging
of tht' whole body under water. We a.dvert
to this, for the' purpose of throwing light nit
tht' analogy that is instituted in these verses.
Jesus Chrhst, by death, underwent titis sort
of haptisin, even immnersion nder the' surfaces
of the groum], 'vhence he soon emerged again
by bsis resurrection. We, by heing baptized
into his death, are conceived to have made a
similar translation. la tht'act of descerxding
under the' water of baptism, to have resigned
an old life. and in tht' act of ascendiug to
ernerge into, a second or a new life.-.4slottg
the' course of wvhich it is our part to maintain
a strentieus avoidance of that sin, wtiich ms
good as expiinge<l tht' being we had formerly;
and a strenuous prosecution of that holînes!i
which should begin witlh tht' irst moment
that ive w et ushered int our present heing,
and lie perpetuated aiffl make progres ta-
ward the' perfection of fou and ripened ina-
mnortality.>

POMx'OSIT.-If any thing '%ill sIUIk A
persan in thit' estimation of thejudicions, and
elicit the ridicule of the rogoishi wag, it Is to
see one' pottiag on airs of affected greatness,
and tryiag to appear in that capacity and sey]e
for ivhirh Providence neyer desigaeil liim.
A persan's maanner is seldosu laqgbt'd at wh;,-n
it is purcly ittiraland unassumiag. Thffgh
they n-ay flot speak gmatnl',or undtr-
st-tnd the' ciquette of tht' xore polîshed circles
of society, yet their ingentious and frank be-
havioor %vill command rs'sptet even frr
their superiors. Many years ago 1 knew a
lady, who had an insatiablle desîre for great-
ttess and çlbiplay; ani often astonîshcdi ber
huinble zuditurs, -%ho ivere aýctiuaîtcd %with



3 8 POMPOSITY-A MARK OF DISGRAC-" A LADY."ý

bier' cea standinig, by a casual1 remnark of lier
C4 drawiug maoin," Il front paclour," oc the
dnstiflg of lier Il carpets, or the p)oliîsling
<if ber "1siivec," andi somietiînes the inischlî'v-
onis cat hiat broken a large 1'teccenie," &c.
WVhen lu fact she occupieti a honse coîîtairîing

one raom antI a bed-coton, iîarticuiar parts of
whîich syhece designateti as the draiviîg-cooît,
p)ar/auir, kitchefi, sitting-romn, &c., rinl( the
41sulver plate" ivas ais olti silver spooni which
once belotîgeti to lier grani ntther, hiec 1' large
ti-rretie," a brouti eartben pan, anîd lier
Ilc.ri(ts,*" a feu strasv und rati miats. 1
slionid suppose the paini sue mîbt have feit,
causeti by detection, svauld have over-balaiîc-
cd thîe înornentacy pleasure of hiec inîaginury
distinctiotn. Poniposity seemns to bie a kinit
of disteînper that is tîtit cîînfined to. age, ses.,
or:condition, andi is ofteîî infertions, thougb
somnetimes it appears iii a milder forint as-.
"'miy uncle, the general," or, IlEsq. B. -iy
coutsin," another is deliglited --vith tlîe study
of Greek, wvho nover saw a Lexicon: or a
pen behinti tue ear of anotiier who cao
scarcoly tign his owvinine. The only cure
that 1 cau tlîink ao' foc the mulaîly of poin-
posity, is to observe it wvell li othersi, aîîd if
tuiepatienit hveanty sensibiiity lie %vill speedi ly
anieîd.- (Jynthtia.

A MsAK or DisGi&cE.-We percive by
the R/tiode hlaad Temopierarice Jlerald, tliat
the respectable apponsents tif tue Liceinse Lav
in that city, have been drivexi to the iîecessity
ofac.owledriiig tue tcutb, tbatto drink strong
driiks et a tqvern subjectw a mzat ta disqrace.
At the lute trial tif Mr. NY hitcoînb, kecîter of
tue Franlin Jiotel at Providence, Colonel
Thomas Rivers wns put upon the stand as a
%vituess, -aîd swvîrn. A nuinber of questions
were askcd bita-amngn, wlicli wece the
following: -'Have you pucbmseti anti paid foc
,%vinie or other stroug liquors ut tue defendant's
bar ivitliî the tinie spe 'cifieti ii tlîe writ?"
The ivitness positiveiy decliiieti an.swering
the question on the -roundi, that uccarding, to
the nules of evidence, a.mati was flot bound
.ta cmitniuute or -disgrace blînseif- As it
seee tu bie a question with the Court, says
the Teiîiperance .TieralZ, whethem it uns auîy
disgrace for a ma to drink temppratcly ut the
iîar-room of a taverii-thic witness decl'xres
,under oatlî, that hie con,-idered, ln the presemît
-tate of public opinion, it toateriuly lesseii
.a man i the estimation of the coiiruunity,
if itwize knowa that hoe was iii the habit of
.drinking strong drinks ut the bar-anti aideti
furtbem, thut hie would as soon think ofgaing
out on the centre ofthc bridge, and publiciy
proeluim, that ho had gat thme itch, andt tien
expect respectable people ta corne andi shmike
lianîts with Iiii, as to thinjk ofpresccving the
amtuîîctc.t of the connnunhty, if it were known

that hie vas a bar.room tippler. After the.
question badl beeni argued on bath 8ildes at
some lengtlî, the Court decided that the
gentleman wvas not obliged to ansver the
tîlestion, becatise if thcts shouid compel hirm
ta arîsver it iu the affirmative, it woîdd inoàt
ass-urcdly disgracc /iiim Ù& thte commiuaity.

IA %vY"-h ord ' lady' kî aun
abibreviatioîî offthe Saxon Laff-day, which
si'niifies Bread-piver. The mistresti of a
inanior, at a tâne when affluent familles resid-
ed canstantly at their country mansionîs, was
ac.customed, once a-%veek, or oftener, to dis-
trihute amnon.r the poor a certain quantity of
bread. Sie bestowed thi boonw~ith ber ou
band, and made the hearts of the needy glad
by the soft wvords and the gentie ainenities
which accompaned hec benevolence. The
widow andi the orphan ' rose up, and called
her biessed'-the destitute and the aflicted
rccounitel hier praises-ail classes of the poor
embalmed lier ln their affections acs the Latt.
day-the giver of breuti andi dispenser of com-
fort-a sort of ministering amigel in a world
of sorrov. Whîo is a lady naov? L it she
who :~pendts liec days iii self-indulgence, and
lier iht-s in the dissipations of fally? Is it
she who rivais the gaicty of the butterfly, but
hates the industriousg hum of '-the busy bee?'
Is it slîe who ivastes, on gaudy flnery, what
wvould inake niany a widow's heart sing for

joy, and who, ivben the rags of the' orphan
f lutter hefore ber in the wind, sighs fora place of
refuge, as if a pestilence wvcre ln the breeze ?
This inay bie 'a wvoman of fashion'-he may
ho an adniced and an admiring tUolower of
the gay worid; but, lu the ancient and
most jutit seuse of tbe -%ord, she is not-ulas!
she is nt-' a lady.' She wbois alady indeeti,
excites no one's envy, and is udmireti,
esteemed, and loved by rnany ; she £tds on
the-pedestal of personal excellence, and looks
round on the men and women beneath her
as hier brcthcen andi sisters, ' formeti of one
blooti,' in the great famiiy of the Creator;
she is ' kinti,' sho is 1itiiful,' s;he is ' courte-
ou-%' ta ah;. 'sue stretcheth ont her baud to
the paer, yea, she reachetb forth hier bandis to
the needy; she openeth hiec inouth with wis-
dam, andi in hec tangue is the law of kinti-
nesti,; -this is the true Laft.day, whom hun-
dretis or thousands vie with one another, in
raising to -grander distinction, andi fac nobler
celebcity, than wvas ever won by mccce rank,
or wealtb, or titie; and if she have. grace
and wisdom ta distribute asnong hungry souis
'the bread of lif'-to tell the poor of the
love of Christ--and to draiw the hearts of the
needy to ' the Father of mercies and God of
al conifort,' then is shbe aui 'elcc Iady,'-oie
of those choice-st ai ail wamen, who shah) lie
ever distinguishid, andt « bad in everlattir.g
ivrnembrance.'



COI RE SlION D>EN CE.

CORRESPONLDENCE.

To the Editor.

Sti,-Tn your Magazine for April I have
rend an essay, desiznated IlOx Wmi, reply
to PAx," signed W. G., on which 1 begý,,
leave to offer a few remnarks.

This writer, after giving bis opponent a
sa.rcastic hit, Ilproceeds to the point at issue
by giving a few extraets froni somp of our
mnostpioug and learned commentators." Thais

is the ancient Corinthian error revived, say-
ing, I am, of " Barnes, Henry, Doddridgfe,
and Davidson. Surely the age is nearly past
for the true disciples4 of Jesus to ho guided ii
faitb or. practice by the muddy effusions of
fallible men; for there cnnt bo a strongeêr
proof of the untenableness of an argument,
or tenet, than that it must be base(] ont hurnan
authority. In regard to the spiritual nature
of the kingdorn of the Lord Jesuis, and the
institutions ho bath appointed in his kingdoîn,
it would flot hoe difflenît to, point out satisfac-
torily to thoso who tremble at the iord of'
God, that these Ilmost pions an(d lettrnedý
comnientators, whomn W. G. quotos, have
zhewn thensolves impious and untaught, flot
having the Spirit. Let the followers of the
Lamb take heod that thev neither are them.
selves taught, nor<teach uthers, "lto ivorship
God"by the "comrnandmnentsof men." This
W. G. bas attempted; a-ad, it is not a littie
astonishing, that the whole of his pnper rests
ont this basis, together with, appealq to thé
flesbly principles of the mmnd, -,vithont beinz
able once to say, IlThas saitis the Lord."
W. G. states without proof, that bis oppon-
ont did flot reflect on the circuinstances in
wbich tie Lord spoke, and the persons to
whom ho addressod himself. Dhd W. G.
know this intuitively? And next hogives as
a reason ivhy those words, IlI say unto you,
that ye resist not evil," (the injueious%) sbould
mlot boeunderstood literally, viz., that it would
afford a handie for 14the popish doctrine of
Transutbstantiatiori." But Ithink that alittle
reflection ivili show W. G. that this idea euts,
deper than ho intendcd; for as inucb as al
and each of the precepts the Lord taught,
cian bie neutralized, and their divine authority
diluted te beconse palatable to thse corrupt staite
of ian. W. G. next gives a statpment of
his tcnacious adherence to bis sentiments.
and concludes% thse paragraph ln thse exulting
tome of conviction: "The extricth given
aibove," says he, Il will also bear me ont in
the viows IE entertjsin on this important sub-
ject." In s0 far, IV. G. 's "faits stainds in
the wisdom of mon." But tise nsost extra-
ordinary part of W. G.A statements is the
following -- I bold that ALL the laWS
of Christ are not applicablo to civil govern-
mont." After titis, nny thing. Tise tome

ls dictatorial, an,!i ls bnth n sin ig.
ranc'e and a bad cause. If W. G. ronds the'
latws of Christ with attention and chulid-like
disp)o..ition, hoe wil) find that none of the.
commnatdmnents of tise King of Zioni wero
given or intended for nny other than tise
sulbjects of that kingdurn ivhich is flot of this
%vorld. la soute future number 1 purpose tu
mnake a tèw more strictures ont W. G., and
attend more particu!arly to the subject ii
dispute.

QUARTUS.
June 25, 18-39.

Tu the Editor.

Svn,-Thie annoxed I cnpied froin Ua-wkes'
Famnilv Bible, and shall feel much obliged if
you wvîJ give it a place in yonr valuable mnis-
cellany. I fear it is like a tanker preying
oit the vcrv vitals of religion. Certain it is,
that a great injury is doue by it lin tise
churches of Christ, as well as lu the. worid.
Wcll mnighlt an apo<stle say, Il If ye bite and
devour one. anothor, tako heced that ye ho not

nnsumed, one of another." It ismy opinion
that special efforts are eahled for, to expose
this growing evil, ii ail its secret springs and
effects, both ont individuals and commnunit es.
Tht.re 15 one thing appi'ars evident, if Christ-
lait principle in thse prescrit day wère of tisat
strong and vigoirous kind describod la the
word of' God, there would flot lie suds a lack
of meekness and forbearance as 18 too ofteit
mrnanifostedI by persnns otherwiso consi.stenit
characters. Mly dear p.-sstor la Eugland used
to eay, ho believed there svas no grace in
whiicis Christians wero 50 generally defective
as tise ««spirit of mee-kness."

Our Divine Rodeemer, Il vhen he was re-
-riled, reviled flot again ;" and bas lio fot Il lft
us an) example that we sbould follow is
steps ?" IlGod is love ;" btevil speaking is
direciy opl)osod to thse exercise of this hioly
principlo ; and if we conmnned more with
God and our own he-arts, there coull flot hoe
indulçjed Nvhiat is s0 strongly 1 frohibited botis
in the Old Testament and the New. Exodus
xxiii, 1Il Thou alat not reccive a falso
report." Leviticus xi%. 16: Il Thou sbIsat
flot go np and down as a tale-bearer ansong
thy people." 1 Peter ii.. Il Wherefore,
layingr asido aIl malice, and nil guile, and
hypocrisies, and envies, and ail evil speak-

ins" Mnny othor passages nsight lie
quoted, sncb as Il sppakzing the trutth lit love."
But 1 wnuld adv'ise Christians to searcis thecir
B3ibles for tIieniselves ont ti subject, and
examine theniselves by its sacred injonctions;
if this lio donc, 1 ain sure there, are very feiw
but mnust confess that we are very guilty con-
cernîng our brother. Bot shail we make nlo
attenmpt to conquer this invidious foc ? Sisail
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ive qssittly %;It down and suli'er religioto te 
thus woutided iii the ISouse of lts fricîîds?

Titus iii. 2. Il Spt'ark eril of a sntzu. -" Caluninv
and pi-il sîîeaking bias bten areigising ivice in ail

Mi'1s ; antd by this nas a greater gnilt is contractedl
t Jin nien gener.-lly appreitendior are awn«re uf. if
,ive know %vhat ive report of anetiter ta be taise, it
ls dnsvnright lvini'' if we believe what we report
of another ta bi'- taise, it is rlander: if whtevilwe
report ot anotlier bie really truc, andi ae know it tu
be se, yet. it is di?'tmration, antd contrary ta that
gotinesand citsrity wshicli Ciîristiauity rpquires;

r to di iuigc the fanits uf titlters, thougs reaily
gniity ot thein, witliitt nuy net'sity, is cértainIya
sin. andi incitîideti in titis npostolicsI prohibit ion. ro
tltink andi spcak evil ut titrs is nut tttty a bati tiig,
bitta sigu ut îs bati nian; anti ii many cases it is as
graat a citsrity te cunceai au ii %%, itear ot otîr
neireititottr. as it is tu relieve ixu in luis distress.--
Hackes' iamily Bible.

Frem your humble Servant,
A LovEit OF' PEACE.

B3rantford, il. C. Jane 1, 1839.

To the Editor.

Smi,-! beg te askî, throulgh tise mnediusm
of your Magazine, whctlser it be riglit for tise
professurs of religion to rend xîeaspapers on
the Lords, day? It Miay be eaid tlsey are
religions enes ; but 1 kuow tisat in many
famulice tise ncws cf xnerely a political kind
is frequently ira their hand- after retssrnincg
froin thse bouse of God. Il is Il watchinsr
and praying lest we enter into temptation !"
Are we flot commanded to "keep ourselves
ina tise love of God," and tei "haie even tise
garment spotted by the flesh." Brctbirese,
elsese things engbt not se to be.

Yonr's, &C. INQUIflEa.
Juiy 25, 1839.

IIUMAIT Y'S GEX.

11TUlE ItEV. .TOSUUA MARSDEI't.

"Jesus wePt." John xi. 35.

flow sweet là the tear ot regret
That drape froin humranity's oye;

l-Tow ioveiy the cbeek tîsat is wet,
The bosoni thtst heaves wsitis a sigis

This world le a sorroifi stage,
A valiey of weepiag andi woe--

Prom Éhiltihout ta garruione agis,
lThe tear uninTiteti wiii flow'.

Our ewn, or another'a distrees,
XVilI force the sott lustre to tail,

Nor can tise rnuld boson (Io iess
Than grieve for thte surrotvs tif ail;

For hie who hu. nouglt tu impart,
Biay at leitt give tite %vretclsed n tear,

'Twill curnturt tisa sorruwful iienrt
Wiîon no otiser coînftrt is usear.

Theiî Saviotir in symptatlîv wepc,
Aîtd gusve tite divinest relief,

NV]teîî Lazautis înurtaily slept,
Tlo lus sister o'erwlîelineîi witli grief;

lie sorroived for Solyma's doons,
As lie sat upon Oliiset's eteep.-

lie thteîght on iterjistgmerit to corne,
Anti pity constr.uned hiîn te w-cep.

THE STREAM OF DEATHI.
IlTherc le a stream whose narrTov titie
I'ii&knotvn'and unknoss'n worlds divide,

Wlsere ail muet go:
Uts ivaveleesswaters, dark and deep,
'Mild sulien silence, downîvard eweep

With moanless flow'.

1 easy wliere, at the dreary fluot,
A smiling infant prattliîsg etuoti,

'Wltose heur ivas corne;
Untaiigbt et ili, it neared the tide,
Snnk, as te cratletl rest, asud tieti

Liko going home.

Followed with languit eye, arion,
A yotlî, di.seased, andi pales, anti avn;

Andi tiere alune
lie gazeti upon the leaden etrenm,
And feared te piunge-I lieard a scream,

And lie was gene.

Andi tien a terni in manhls strength,
Came buetling ou, tii tiiere at iength

He saw lite's botînt
He shritnk anti raiseti the bitter prayer
Too late--4us shriek of wild tespair

The wvatefrs tirewaed.

Next stooti upnn that sur gelese shore
A bcbng bewed withi xany a score

0f toileemne yettrs;
Farth-botntd anti ead lie left the bank,
Back turneti his timmuîsg eye, ansi nk,

Ah1 fou et tears.

llos bitter muet tisy waters ho,
OlItdeatit! Ulowv ard atiiingah me!

It is tudie!
1 muîseti--When te tiat stream again
Anotîter chilt et mertal mca

Witiî amils dreav nigh.

"'Tic te last pang," ho cairniy sait-
To me, 0 Death i tlîou hast ne tirent-

Savieur, 1 cerne!
Spreat but thino armseon -yunder shere--
1 sec !-ye waters, bear me o'er !

Thore ia xey homeV

SUNDAY SICAI-.-Not fewer tîman 27
sumînonses asere issued last ivcck for barberN
tu appear before tise town Mngistrates, eos
charges of lsa-v'ng exercised their wovurly
calli ng on tihe Saisbath-dny. Only tar e re
arsÀljiittcd, and the remainder fined s. encî-
being tise first offcncoý._Liver. Cour. Miay Il.-
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Jaines Edwards, Chamoug, Annuai Srîbscription for
1839.. .... .... .... .... .... .. .. £1 5 0

Margaret Lamnb, Poterboro'-Donation .. O 10 0
A. 'iMLaurin, Ilrendabne<' Iralf his stock, 0 1 3
Laehilan Campbell, La*prairie-Donation.. 0 Io0

Fer Mr. T. A. Ilaines, Kingstonî:
Perry B. Trua'c............ 2 G
Thomas Overcnd... .......... 2 G,
E. M. llandy.............0 2 G
W. T. Collins O 2 6
Tiromas Mu. Taylor. : ::: :c 2 6
Sibiey Forster............ 2 G
G . H. Haines............. 2 G
T. A. Haines............. 2 6
R. Merton, for 'Miss. Fund te ist

Jl y... ......... £0 10 0
Do. dL. Edsate, et july.. O 15 0-1 5 0
IL~ Drake, do. te ist April.. .--- I 5 0
Dr. Davies, for Ed. te lot Oct... 1 .1 0

Do. Miss. Fund, oe de... Q 12 G-I 17 6
Ilev. J. Gilmotir, Peterboro', for Education

te, thre Ist of October........12 10 O
Rl. Campbell, fer Education te lst Oct. 1 5 O
Collected bJ/ Mr. R. Campbellfor thew Collegefrom

Rr. Dag g.. .... .... .. .... £02 6
Mr. i<lNatig!itin......... 2 6
Thomnas Christie. ..... o 0 1o
lirs. Kelli'cls......... 5 o
'Wiliam Muir.........0 15 O
E. M. CamPbell,a boy .. .. .. ... O 4-1 1b 4
Joseph Wenlîan, Esq. for Educa-

tien te lot Ortober... -.. .. ... 2 10 0
Do. do. Miss. Fund, do. do_ 1 5 0-3 157 O
W. Greig. for Ed. te lot Oct.. .. O 1.5 o

Do. Miss. Fund, de. do 9 o_ o- 0o
J. Themson, for Bd. to Ist Oct.. 3 15 0

DIe. Mliss. Fund, do. do.... 2 10 0-G b o
Fer MAr. Neil Scett, Lonork,frorn

Jacob Galian er .. .... .. .. ... 0 5
Mirs. James Smith :. 0.. 2 6
.Sarah Asîn Srnit1...... . 0 3ý
John Trrrriff........o 1 o
Neil Scott........... 4 0
Mlrs. Gallanger......... 2 6
ÏNirs. John Smithî......... 2 6
Elizabeth Smithî........ 1 3
Archibald Youngu io... .. .. .. 5 0-i r,
Collected by Miss Morton fer Ms.Fnd. 2 Io o
l'Cr Rets. IV. Frasrror the isoiioaar Socieyfrom
John M'Larîrin, subscription .... £0 à 0.
Duncan M'Arthur, do. O.. 5 e
Arthur M'Artlrur, do. & 5 0:-0 5 ro

-TAN1i3s MrILNge 7!
5
reasurer.

Menrseai, Jaly 25, mm3.

31EETING AT HALDIMANU.
According te notice duly given in tise

]ýiag-azine of February last, the foiirrwingr
?Delegates from thpir respertive Axsociationýs
'net ut the Baptist Chapel, Hldimand, Upper
Canada, on Ttsesdrsy the 9tis of Jtsly:

Eider Rsns, fromn thre Eastern Association.
Eider LAnD0)ol; froin the London District

Association.

Eider BUTLERI, frem the Ilaltimand
Association.

Eier J. GILSIouit, fromn Peterbere'.
Eider ED)wA1iiDs, frein the Ottawa Asso-

ciation.
Dr. DivtES, from Montreai.
Joux~ Titv, Esq, do0.
N.fl.-No Delegates frem Jolioston, Long

Point, anti Western Associations.
Upon the constitution of the meeting, Mr.

Tity was requesteti te act as Ciairman, and
Mr. GILMouas as Secretary. The meeting
wma then adIlourned for haif an heur.

Accorduing te adjouroment met again in the
sanie place. Ail tire Delegates presentL Eider
BUvLFR. openeti the meeting witis prayer.
Mr. Tas' gave a brief account of the Society.3
operatiens from tire commencement te the
prescrit perioti. Eider IRans gave seme ac.
cousit ef his procedings in Englnd. The
Report eof the Seminary, during tire prost
session, was reand.

The meetingý- discusseti the subject of loca-
tien, anti expressiet varions opinions. Eider
j REs then presenteti a letter from Deacon
BEAI!r, making proposais to the Delegates ter
tise foiloiviog effect--that; hoe iili give a farin
in J3eamsviile, vaiued aL £1000 currency, on
condition that the building ho erected thiere ;
and tisat lie wiil give 200 acres of wiid landi,
valued at £200, in case it ho erecteti at Kings-
tes), er axsywirere alrsve.

Meeting -arijourrred te Wednesdiiymornin,
at eiglit 0 'cioek.

WEDYNESDAY OtY GJ11lY 10.
AiU the Jelegates met according to'adjourn-

ment. MýeetingÎ- openti witii prayer by Eidrr
EmvAI1Ds. Eî ldir RanS hîanded in reseits-
tiens frein tire Upper Canada Eastern Bapti;at
Association. Farther discussion liaç-ng, takeix
place relative te tise object of tire meeting, tire

fioigresointion, moveti by Dr. DAVIES,
andi seconded îry Eider B3UTLER, was unani-
meusly passed :

Wheremrs, thre brethren in tire 'Upper Pro-
v'ince had natie ne preparation fer cnrrying-
firward iirmediateiy the ebject eof the Ina-
stitutirrir-

Andt, whereas, hope is entertaineti timat
(hsring two years events may transpire wviicir
%vill cieariy show the place of permanent
location,

Resol'edi,-Tbat the Institution remain in
Montreal for tire years,.

A letter from Deaccon DOOrXTTLr haVing
been read, coistainirrg the germerous oii'er of 50
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acres of land at llaldiniand for the supp~ort of
the Insbtituition, and of tiftv more at a future
time, providing it go inito btuccesbfu1 opteation
on1 that site, it was-

Rcsolvee,-Th'lat this mneeting, féel deeply
thankful to brethren licl% i and DoolITTLE
for the generous proposais wvhich thty have
miade; and that tise Secretary convey by letter

to thes beloved bre thren tise grateful sense
wvhich they entertaits of their liber:sl offers.

Resolved,-That the meeting adjourn tili
two o'clock.M

The Delegates having met according to
a(ljournment, the meeti,ý ivas opened With
prayer by EiderLAD .

The Delegates unanimously recomînend 'd
that tise Cominittee in MNontreal should add
the folloveing brethren to their nuinher; andi
that the addition, wvlien made, shouid lie sig-
iiied through the medium oif the Magazine.

Eider lices, Brantford.
Deacon Beam, Beamnsville.
Peacon Barber, Tovnseiid.
Eider Entier, Rawdon.
Deacoîs Doolittle, Halddîmand.
MrI'. Jeremniali Cowan, Princeton, Town-

ship of Blenheiin.
Eider Wait, lialdiniand.
Eider Elikt, Oxird.
Deacon Ilavens, Granthain.
qames ?-Tartin, Brantford.
Eider Oakley, Oakviile.
Eider G. J. Ryenwon, Dover.
Eider Sinith, Sinmcoe.
Eider Jacob Gobel, WaV.terfiord.
])eacon Crydernian, Aineliasburgh-I.
Deacon Jopiing, Port Hjope.
Eider Griswvold, l3eainsville.
Deacon Turner, Sidney.
Deacon Teepie, Mlahide.
Eider ML%'Phail, Indian Lands.
David Buichaii, &eq., Paris.

âr anes, Kingstoit.
Henry Webster, Simicoe.

The subject of the Canada Baptibt 'Maga-
zine became niatter of protracd coîasidcra-

Resolved,-Th'lat the iMfagaziîse should be
conducted as formerly by the Commiittee in
Moatreal ; and that it be considcred the organ
ofthe Baptist dersomitiation in bot Provinces,
open to the contributions of brethren troin
ail the Associations; and in tat case Dele-
g-ates undertake to recornmnexd it ini their
respective sphercs.

Resolvd,-That the iMinutes cf the meet-
ing be sent to the Editor of the Magazine for
insertionl next montis.

Jotn- Tity, Chairman.

FRENCHI CANADIANM.NISSIONAItY

TIhis Soi-ietv was fimed oit the Sth oif

April last, toir the avowed purpose oif"I ia-

proving the reigious and moral condition of
the French Caniadians ;" an object, of vast

importance to lte future well-being of' this

province.
Late events have opened a door for the

introduction of the gospel utnong this people.

'rite Comomittee feel persuamied that the time-

to favur thmein nas coine; and are det!irous of

tiianediate measuires to acconpliih

their conver:sion frain popibh ido)Lîtrv, ta the-

simiplicity of.the faith of Christ Jesus.

We underztand that the Rev. William

Taylor. A.M. of titis city, bas acceded to the

request oif the Committe to proceed to Eng-

land to Lay the dlaims of the Society before

British Cliristiants; and that hie ivili leave

early iii September. Wie hope our friendsï

at"I homne" will receive Mr. Taylor cordially,
and contribute liberally, to enable the Society

to put f,îrtli efforts commensurate with the

wvants of our Canadian fellov-subjectýs.

SWISS MISSION.

LETTER Fr.0M .MADA3IE FELLR TO SOUtE

FRIENDS IN NEW YO1IK.

«Mv zs FItuENns,- requst your
iprayers in behiaîf of ail ouir cblildren ;but
there is onle i particular for wvhom 1 entreat

i you to struggle %vith mie at the throne of
grace. Her lsistory is as .follows. Joua
F, aged Il years, belongs to very poor

1parents, svho are my neighbors. Soon after
I hiad opened a schoot here, they requested
inie to teceive their children, and i a short
tinte 1 remnarked in Julia a strong desire for
instruction, a good intellect, and above ail, a
beart accessible to the truths of the gospel
She -%vas very attentive during worship, and
often inelted into tears whiist listening ta the
exhibition of the love of Jesus. For seyeral
months shle continued to cheer xny heart in
th is ivay, whien one of those miserable wolves
disguised in sheceps clotbing, ordered lier
parents ta withdrasv their children from the
school, saying that they had na need to be
inbtructed in order to be baved. The tcars
and supplications of Joua were unavailing;
suie hasi to obey, anti leave the school in the
month of J'anuary, 1837. To me this was
a deep affliction, for which I could only find
consolation in entreating the Lord te rebtore
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to tre tny Juia.. I retîîrted-often iîtlure badi bhirt r'esjute; but surin hî'i parctî
bimta a a woinan in bitterîiess of spirit, tri iîe'rantifi tri turtiient lier, antd tricdl evei.y

repL'at ta iii u ny prayers, anîd thte %vurds it' tuteaus tri' make lieîr Pîarut the catecliin, but
Ilanwuiti were appiied tri my saut, wvhich tooti c ntilil not suî'î'teed t'ithî'r lby iarsh trcattneîtit

hld of (hein as a promise, Il tfîr titis child I col> 1 )Y prii's. Site Said, -,he wîiiuid raffier
pi'aytd : atd tite Lord btathtgv lu*VIt ll 111iu MItî rseif' tra '-,ateil l>y lier p;ireîtrs,
petitioti %vilii 1 asked ofin. (h't San i. anul tiri,,t out oif lier homeý, titan frirsake thte
07.) Sine tîtat tirite I lbave contitiui tri Savîiour ani fbîlloîv the citrate. 1 dreadlît

pray aul, tri wîait %witl cortfidt'tti. Whluu vî'ry much, their criîî tri titis, tuit Oit the-
ever 1 met lier, Miy lîeart wvoulîl ilistautv child s 'iîcomît, %vlirin 1 wvîtld rit rince have
remirid the Lord titat Il for titis cliild I t iktt into îîîv ltuî,e, t'or liadt flir a lit
pîîaycd. In titis ivay more thart a1 year and tite ilesit'eil ti lhave lier, but out aveoruît oif

a lt passcd by, at the end oft whicit tima the bad imîpressiunit %vouuhd irake itîtuti tinise
rifle ut' the good effect-s rif' the first rebelimît Cîîthiîoî flnilies that lhive citildreii uit the
lias tri briiig brick the children rit this fatiily schiol. 1 titirefore ke1tt mry lîtds stretelît I
iii the scitoul. Julia's iteartan niti ie sîttuti, i ut tri the Loi-c, etitreatitig iir lt crinduî't
llalleiuitîi. Titis iras une oft' Lin numet nus titis m itter tri a gririr resîtît. 'The struggie
iii'ýtaitces ii wviicli I couîld say ivith gratitude, tvts trio gm'eat for Julia, -$vioe ias torme'tted,

I ktiow timat thon iiearest tre autîi wtit titi l'ar titat lier parents %voutld take lier
J ulitî's dispositiont iras not rit ail ciiattg'od away froi tiie scitool, antd obligé' lier tri go tui
Site resumu'd lier lessous wvitl i uoi zeai, amiî te citrate. Site was taken sick, and liad
Iisteied still tri the go-;pel iith lt'r hvaut. bt'eit e soîme dayi lit the tinte of rimr meetinig
Soon the goud see'l tîîîk rorit aînd bort' frutit, witli te citrate. lier miLter, wvho wli
and the trutit sltowed lier the decetit of cite presetit rit tii meeting', wais inquired rit by
Ilumisît Clnreli, and graiually sie becair.e tite turate if site liiu taken lier ciidrerî awvay
estalished ii the waYs ot' CIttii-t. ieîr fraim tue selutul. Sa'e %vas exeeuiiigiy eiii-
parenits were rit tirst delightedl at tue putogress barrassedl betv cari us twri, amnd repiied i ith,
wlticit site aînd lier' sister madet, ini tIti ito;e iricit liesýit4ition nd stamnteriii.r, anid m'tilt.,

thaï;t tii">' mighît by thteir instructioni hi' able no piromiuse f'or tue future. Ile aseitri Nec
tr i tairi their iivelilutid more easiiy titan titey bter chuluiren. Site itttried tri hir*ng tteui,
hlîtl dune, and thus lie reirioved frrm w'ant. but etitilil oirly maie Jutliai cui iy iliCitrs of'

Dit whe'i they ntuticei rit ientti tlat Julia, l'nrs or tri titis utîtrr chili a priest is tue
tii lituger i;ule the shii of tlte cross, titat she lcing, of terrors. Site rit leiî4t! tîrriveul hlt
tuo tmotre pratyeil as they did, lier tiritiier deati, but tite citrate ias toti utucli en:,aged
piiuiislted her iii tîruer tri coinjel liet ti (Io it i with us tri atterid tri her. Site iteard, littî-
tînt coutil nrt ittîuce lier. Lent calae, lier 1 ever, 'ii ]lis conversation, and ýisaid afterwrs,
mîrtiter %venit tri confession, the curate insisted "Iarn itow mrore sure titan ever th;îî lu' is
tipotr tue cilidreit's beizig i'ered froua the a deceiver and a îvicked tiait, aiiit titat 1
àuhoîti, and required that Joua siîouid coin ouglît îlot to liâteit tri ir." Sitîce titat tiiot

aid ciiiitess, ai ]le iits>trîtcted liu tue cate- she lias bepnr coiiýtaîîtIy sick and auliitgr, tutt
eiiisi ini rrder tri taka- tue first cümtmuniori. I <'car she -wiii faîl ilîto a cotîisntîpiltirin. lier
'Tht' poor wutiai, veho wvas ve'il igntoranit, mother secinr lier fliliig, lias -said iuotiuiiix
lad a great crifict. Site waîîtei tri rbey more about conitessioi tir catecitisin, but bas
te curate, uio thrt-.ttetied tri expel lier from passeil Nviole days ii Nweepiiig iîîcnîse sie

the clurcli if bite diii iot, but site liai also fearad lier daugliter %vas goiilg tri die, anid
maucht respect foir taie antd confidenice ii tre. ivas niot a Catholii'. Tue, prior w'oinar is ait
Sue wws certautsi that lie'r childreri wriulil rily ouject of pity. Site ks a tentde'r iriuîtiier ii h«a

l'.iart> abat ns gituti ai tueý scîtool. Tiîey ia>', and le anriuous tri have liter d.îu.,iter
bail alripady mrade great itrprovement, and folloiv tue religion oft lier fatîters ând her
site tei etr have thiiet itîstrtitea, ami country. Site lias ner nortionr of wliat te
ilîcrefître could îlot decide. tri take tiîeu away. gospel is, and eaui rnly look tîpoît this chian '.t!
lriwever, site cotamauided Julia tri go tri as a eaiamuîy. At the tiîne wii' Julia ansWI

irii'esýsiiî. Jjulia reftîsed ausolutely. Her lrisest site sltriweu rio fear rit death. Wieii
iltulr tht'it sauid that suhe woutid drag, lier 1 iriqîired oif lier Il if site bai tîtt deservî'd

thlue by force Oit tite day appuuiteil b>' the (tri go tri l ?" Il Oit 1 ves" site M.îii,
î'urtatî. 'rTe ilear cii wai iii "rent Iu'u l beeause 1 have bepri %'eî'î a;icked, but 1 aui
andl eiîtreatei tîte Lordi tii detiver be'r. '.'The nor miore itfra'id, ami 1 sh nrot be cast tout
dClay bt'fore tue terrible ott attiiiiti'il, site tlîrt', flir 1 have ftitit ini JKsus'' ioir sithe
lirayetI turh, andit tue iext mrii iter jiy is a ittit' bî'tt'r, tiîriîks ti Gril, irit lias
%va; great wlit-ii she sawv thtatoi Go-J liit filî'sed the reii-eilie., 1 have aumn bee;hut
aimaereil ber uiraver, hv cultli . titi' a tstt 1 am iitîp:tti-nt tri krinw wvhat the Pa-reri's

tin he suo ,tritav thatit il î.î'% iliiblt' tii iiî"i in (lti. 1 hapi' ihat a, -sriu a,ý her
:îît'tnlt ho gîtI 'o fam a- tue u't'îi".Suit.i ti t iruî 'hi' îîii à'î'iuî'tt tri tit'h 'iO
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for lier sistor still continues to corne. But
whlat ivili the curato (10? Whicli %vili pro-
vail in this struggle ? I hope that 1 %lhah,
for I have prayefi to have this child, and
àt1ready lias the Lord once granted my request.
My dear friends, pray with me that this dear
lamb may flot ho tori away fromn the fold of
the gnod Shepherd.

God continues to bestow his blessings upon
the remedies whicbi I administer, and my
practice inceases. Somne corne froin a grent
distance to sek relief. It is evidenit to us
that this is a means whili the Lord makes
tise of to open an casier way for his word ;
for the visiting of the sick extends our
acquaintance, and in affording relief for the
body, the introduction of that for the sout is
much casier. May the Lord make me faith-
futinh this charge, so that it may contribute
to the advaneement of bis kingdum, and bis
ninme may ho glorified.

In the month of Fchruary we wcre witneosses
of the poverful influence of the word oi'Gnd
upon a man, whose understanding liait ony
as yet received it. 11e resides -bout haîf a
league distant frnm our bouse, and ive have
been acquainted with hlm since the finst year
we settled bere, and have often conversed
wlth him about the gospel. Ife is intelligent,
and uriderstands it Nvell. Sornetimoes bis
beart bas received good impresbions, but they
bave not been durable. He is inclinied to
intemperance, and it is this, ive believe, that
binds him, and binders bis comingr to Christ.
He reads the Bible a good deal, and is con-
vlaeed of tbe falsebnod of Pnpery, trotm %vhich
ho is detacbed. His wife's chairacter bar-
mronizes flittie withi bis, and this often causes
paiiîful différences betwveen them. Wie beard'
in Fobruary that ho had turned bis wife ont
of doors. I wcnt there inixnediately, but
cnuld flot find bita. Hoe bad just gone to
tnovn to commence a soit again-t bis brother-
in-law, wbo bad reoeived bis wife into bis
bouse, ivbence she bad retitrnef to ber bus-
band's bouse, and taken articles for ber owvn
use, ivbich is a violation of the l-is of the
country. Their family, whicb is one 1
esteem very rnch, %vere in groat suspeusoe
about the resuit of this affatir, 'vhich migbt
lseeome very painful ta tbem ; and 1 there-
fore regretted very inucb baviog arrived ton
late. On my way home, 1 prayed to God
that hoe would cause li to return back,
whicb happened the samne evening, on accouint
of bts biaving discovred that lie haid forgotten
somethlng. The ne\t morning early 1 wvent
to bis bouse, a founid hlm prepîaring to
>;et out anew for the city to prosecute bis
lntep3tioni. He rciated to me ail ls troulîle-s,
and was partwntlarly itritatcd against bis
Ihrotlier-ini-law antd wife, whoin ho larr
wilb beilig the cause of iîiý difficulty wvithl

bis Nvife, and for tlîat reason ivas dotermined
to resort to legal proceodings against thein.
I admitted to bita that hofore a buman tribu-
nal le wvonld gain bis cause, but, nxy friend,
1 said ta hirn, dIo you believe the Word of
C od? Yes, lie replied. Do yon beliteve
that you ivill be judg-ed by it? Doubtless I
do. Well thon, listen to wliat it comînands
you. I thon read to bita passages of te
compassion and the duties ive owo to ouir
enomnies. He listened to tbem with, great
agitation, and tried again to persuadle hin.self
tlîat it ivas bis duty ta toacli bis brother-in-
law a goo(l leson. If' you do, I said, you
wvill succeed before the tribunal of mon, but
before that of God, condemnation will Ih11
upon ynu, because you can accomplish your
object ouly by trampling under foot tbe coin-
mandment of God. Tel] me before starting,
Can yotu kneel dowvn and pray thte Lord.Tesus
to accompany you ois your way, and bless
your undertaking? Oh no, 1 dare rot do
it. Wiell, thon, svill you dIo a tbinig which
vou will lu asbamed to have the Lord sce,
antI for wvhich you dare îlot ask bim. to ho,
wvith you ? Ho thon said to me, "lYou have
won me. I abandon iny revengeful plan.
I sec Chat Gad bas sent youi to prevent me
frorn doing a %wicked action: lie bas lhad pity
upon me: it ivas hoe Chat made me corne hack
yesterd ay." Ho acknowlcdged to me that
for several days he bad lived as if there wvore
o God, that; ho had not even bad a thonghit

of prayer, that anger and trouble lîad fiiledl
biswholo beart. I talked ta bita also a gond
dle.-l about hb wvife during the soveral hinurs
I wvas wvith him; but de,ýirous Chat the recon-
ciliation shonld hoe thorougb an(. solid, I did
not wish to basten it toon mucb. I pmayed
witb Jili bofore I Ieft him, and ho promised
ta spend ths remainder of Chat day and the
next iii reaiine the Word of God and ln
praver. Wben I retumned the second day 1
found him more calta, but iii a great contiet
on account of lis %vif'e. 1 had sbown Iiimn

1 bis duty ta receive bier back, ta forgive the
thults she miglit have, and to ho înuch more
conremned ab out bis oNvn. But hoe was very
mucb afraid Chat ho slîould ot live any
better than formerly, and said, I amrnfot
able ta disebarge towards lier tbe dutie-s whichi
the gospecl enjoins upon husbaads, therefore
iL is botter for us to romain separatefi, at toast
for a time." Thaqt is yonr opinion, Peter,
but lot us sec wbat the cnrnmand of God is,
and I rend to bim 1 Cor. vii. 10, 11. Oh,
Madame Fehler, lie saîid, yoo îbould nt have
read to, me thmese passages, the path is tou
niarrawv. "lThe Lord bas said to you, Peter,
that the gdod wvay i aarrow, anid Chat you
!should strive Ca enter inCa it. NUI yo,î re-
volt ag-ainist hîim ?" "lNo, I ivisb ta obe,'
but bczeech iiu Ca render me capable." it
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vral; Saturday evetîîhîg. 1 wattd to seeci
wijt egaijn, alnd I leif 1dim to xo to bier. Tro
ber as wveil as to lier husbanid I hid pointed
out lier inuits and bier duties, and thouigl
111e icss intelligent than lie on1 the stict
of the gospel, she consented to humble lier-
self, to forgive bier husband, ami entreated
mac to use miy flscinidecy over bimn to hring
abount their reconciliation. Siunday I re-
tnrned ivitb brother Roussy, amdi ve had the
joy of' re-unitig this husbatud and wiiè iii
the name of Jestis. They ivere hoth very
mucb affcctcd, wivilst ive exhortedl theta in
the mime of the God of peace to live biencefor-
ii'nrd in bis pence. Sirice that time harmony
lias contiiiued bptwecn theta. The lbhndl
bas flot once yielded. sincL to the temptation of
drink. The gospel holds a large place in
bis bouse, and if the Lord please, 1le iill soon
accomplish the %vorkt lie has hitaseif be.gun.
In tliis circunîstanlce ive have ag.nin seen1
the great, conifidence wbicbi ve cnýjoy.
The a.ffaiir of this couple ivitli their brother-
in-Iaw had ruade a great noise. Every one
took an intercst iu it, and dreaded tbe cou-
sequences; but as sooin asq it ivas ktnowyn tbnt,
1 liad gone tbere, tiîey all said, Il Yoni need
be uncasy no longer, every thiag will sooti
lie put to rigbts -Madame Feller bas gonie
tiiere."

Somnetime aifer, an ilI-temppred woman
w-ho could tnt live Nvitis lier liti-bnnd wbho
had left lier, came for me andl said,
"'Madame Feller, yotn have so rvetl plu to
ri..,liLt Peter and bis iie, do coîne, if yoiu
leaêse, and recourule me also %vitli mry bus-

ba.ndl." I ]lave flot related ail to yoti, but I
imust stop; atiother time I iII tell you about
the sebool, of irbicb, 1 tliîk, ive bave said
aotbing. It is goîng on %vell. S _ and
F.- (twvo femaie assistants, that came ont
last winter,) engage in it îvith zeal.

Adieu, my déar frieads. Reunember the
need ini wbieh I stand of your prayeri, and
,graiit me this nid for Je!sus' sake.

In Blit, your affectionate,
IIE.YÇlZETT.t FELLEU.

THE NOVA SCOTIA. BAPTIST

ASSOCIATION
u1el thuir Annual 'Meeting at Wîlint, on
tue 24t1î of June. The mecetings were au-
invîrously atteruded. Sermons ivere preaclied
by the 11ev. Mitr. Brpee, froin «New llruns-
vl -k; the 11ev. Joseph Dimnock; the 11ev.

E. A. Craindey ; and the 11ev. Mr. Pryor.
Tite Hanlifatx Chîristian .Zllcsscngcr says:

"Afu',r divine îvorsliip, tbe Assoî-iation
iva: diily Orgallizcd, aîîd th(e i'nbIicbuiis

cnmmreîd1(. The 11ev. 'flicodori' Hardinîg
%vas nppuuinteui Modîrator, ami tue i'l.
W~illiam Cliinau. cbérk of tbeAsoitr.
Tlhe readiiig of the letters frota the' clitirries
thoen cominenced, and occupied a grent part
of the morniag. The information containeit
iii very ninny [if thein, Wrns ofthe nuost Ileart-
chceringY character, aîîd evideiiced a larger
addition to tbe numbers of the denumiisationi,
tliai, as ive hirlieve, lias evrer yet taken place
iin a siîiglî' yeai'. Revivals of religioni during
the iast frwi inoritis, foilorved bv resuits1the
înost satisfirctory andt déligltitnl to every
chlistian bieast, bave rapidly sticceeded eaî'li
otlier, tlàrotiglioit the Annuapolis valti'y, art(
iromn Ilorton to Clements ilieltibive. Tiidivi-
<tuais nf ail ages anîd clînracter, have heetk
ruade the' happy snlbjctsý nf thîs vork, of Godl's
gi-ne, and bave by their ptinigeiit conviction
oif sin, their rereptiori of tut, gospel, a change
of hi(e, and %Yilliiig subinission to the ordi-
uiaîxres uof Christ, giveli ahi the proot that tue
nature of the rase man Jford, of a gentuitie
and efl'eettial cotiversioti uof thirir hiearts. The
sodemîti iiîterest îvitb wiih siîeh tirts irere
bevard by the nuimerous iàsemblage nf thutre
ivbo hîad already opeidly avoived thinselvrý
as tbe follorvers nf the Saviour, ni by others
ori Wiioe ininds the great reality and iinpnrt-
auice of those things -were in same raeasure
impressed, formQd a scene ivhich could tnt
huit strouigly iinpress e%.very urind. ie betieve
that as mauy as '500 communicants bave
been a(l(hLd to tlîc churches duriing the p)a:t
year."

Froua the Engllsh. Japtist Magaziaefor IMay.

SAvA sA-~-Mn.-xtrc-tfromn a re-
ceist bitter froru MIr. Burcheil "For the iast
tior mautdis ur bouse bas been one of sick-
nessl. Our dear sister Hutchiuis ivas with
uis at tliis place for nearly five wveekis, arid
fini.,i- bher stifferings anîd lier earthly enreer
on 'Fliirsday mnrning lait. During the
irreater period nfilber prolotuged afihictiouu, site
irals privileged to enijoy the greatest support
frwin lier hîeavenly Father, and tue imovt

;laigconsolationus froru the word nf Goîl.
Sunday irasï a day ofidistre-sing conflict %vith
bier. I never witnessed a more fiaitiful or
violent assanît of the'grent Adversn;ry of souks
Very enrly on Mouitay mnorîiiiig,, a ray brokie
upon lier roui, and ime sent for me. I arose
anid weiit to lier: spuike aisd prayed with
lier; the, clon<ls nonv bridce, liid] souiui wrere
ttîey ail scattered, and sbe iras afterivards pri-
Vileged tu cijoy flie brigiitest manifestations of
the dtiine preseuice atid flivour ; and lier lzt
da. vas nlfd a oly atuîd a hiappiy (Lay-
1u11'oscfled ttrîîiqlli, caonfide:it iii (Gou. 1 t
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%vas a privilege to bc with hier. Sire was
sensible and happy to the Ilnst."

Mr. Kniibb adds: "IMer Iast words wver-
Now unto film %vlo bas kept ine from fl]-

inîg, nd is preseratingq me faaîltless bet'ore th(-
preseîrcc of his glory wvitlaeh cigo,-t
the only ivise God, nay Saviotur, hoe ail honour
and glory-Ainetî-Aiuen.'

IVe rejoice that our bereaved brother, and
the rphitives of lus beloved partner, have
sucu 'strong consolation' ti) mitigate their
sorrows. At the earnest requesto Mr.
H1uteluins, bis 4ister Miss M1%artha Htitchins,
lbas been sent out to Savatina-la-Mar, to
take charge of' bis inflînit fanily.

KU<CTO-.-Fromn Mr. Tinson: "A týpro-
prietor of an estate c.alled Moxint AtILs, lias
given a piece of land for the erection of a
chapel and seluool-hotust. During tle ear
wve have added b- laptism, sevenity-four iii
Kingston and "everity-orie ii «Yallabs. WVe
have had soine things to try tas raither!sevcrcly,
but these have swcctened the promises, aînd
1 hope strengtliened our faitia ina thcuui. Our
sc-bools aire IîrogrcsaNitg iencotiragingly,."

SPANISiI Toiw.- Promn Mr. Phillippo:
«Our chiapels bave been lately crovded

beyond ail former examnjle. Yesterday
rnorning, I aninistcred the orîlinance (;f
baptisin to 185 persons, and nfterivards the
--acramenit to full 1200 cnmm uni cants. WVitli
those baptx7.ed on n vreviotis Sahia,
rî•ceived inito the chutrch yî.sterday 238 incm-

'hers. The occasion wvas n solPmnanda deeply
lnterestingoxie. Amongtlie 85b haptizedl, ivas
onp entire faimily of four sisters, yuiîing ]ldies
of iiidependeut, pr<uperty, wvlui have for vears
leeîî tenchers in nitr Snbbath siho;anîd
beside these, about ten otiier îîueerestitng( youîîg
people, teacluer and scholars in otîr Day anod
Sabbatb Scliools. Thbe Lord is certaitilv
doing, great tbings for us. Tliong long in
thi' nidst of these sceries, 1 arn often filled
wvitb ionider, as iveli ns witb admiranî."

Rio Ruxy;o.-Froin Mr. Dexter. "lOn
the Snlîbath I was nt Stew art To,.vn,-on
Monaa ivent to Rio Biiîono,-I next morn-
iiîg baîutised forty-four, preaicled, reccived
flic new~ uneuners, and admiîîistered the
Lord's supper. On the Saturday our ncw
ehapel iii the niountains was opetîed. It ib
a tîtone buiilding, xueasuring forty-eiglst feet
by thiirty-ý.ix, and wvill seat fron, 500 tu 600
Jiersons.'

LATE AND INTERESTING FROM
BURIMAH.

The folloving extract of a letter from the
Rev. E. L. Abbott, lite of Ranugon, vili lic
rend with ititeres;t hy every friend of' the

Il %ibion.try cnt ei-pi'ibe." It ias- addrcssbet

to thea Rev. Z. Freeman, of Seneaa Falîs;
antI i copied fromn tlîc Neio York Raptist

jier.,iDec. 14, 1838.
]Mr EA BaO'1ranEi,-Yolir laSt i lie-

foîre ne, îîîî< tili nio lias roîuained uuian-
sivered. Onti proinineit, reason of delay
lias lippi, tliat any fiitiglitf, anxieties, and
eniergi e,, have nil been absorbcd in tluc sceties-
throîgli ivhiclh I bave bei'n caalled to pas--s.
1 have secuu the disei7pl%'s of Ctirist nrrniguetl
lieflire inagistrates anîd wicked rulers, oppre!ss-
ecd, fined, nîd wliipped, cast; into fllthy <lîn-
georîs, and loadcd with cînins .given up to
thre grius ais a %veIl piensiig sacrifice, ta,
becoxue blaves, Clîey and tlueir pî,sterit>' for-
ever; cai't nt, as uiiortliy to associate
ivitl a niikinii, nnd sulhjected to the deepest
degradation anI ignîoiiiiy v;-agaitî, dragging
tîreir ehains o0n tlacir mrlstlarougl tlie
streets, andr begg.itier thoir scanty lîîtUtiice of
î'ice from door Cru door! Aîad ail tiais borne
%v'itlu a fortitude, anid ineektiess, iuid holy
triumnph, wv1ich mnade tlîcir cnueiies pause
and weonder, and no0 dotiîbt the pnivers of hell
quiniI.

Siich scenes ais tliese, my brother, try tIis,
strenugtîi of oi' fitla, aaid ti flic missioiiary,
inav' bei rlaî ifid itl the naine of' Ilaissiona-
ary trials." But ,otsitlistnuing fliese lier-

scuinthe Nvork of God is goine5n au
multitudes arc embracing tîie gospel of Clirist.
O, it would do youir souil gourl, coul voit
take n Crip ivith lue inuto the jungles, andI
lnehold tue muldtituade% Iiocking awotind, eager
to get lild of' tIhe tenclier's lînu, to cautch
every %vord tlunt fails from bis îips. 1 have
uaiy n imai w ishied thiat iny Cliritian frioiid.,

iu Axucrica cotild loonk in upoii us ait soine of
our nieetitigs,-coiald stand beside our ba1,.
tisinai waters, aîîd witîie-b litindreds ait a
tinie followiig, iii tIne footsteps of tlie blese i
Mwster, aînd taking upoit theni CIao vowvs of
their aîsrended Lord. 1 have again aîd agara
desired Clint the enemies of' missionis, (il'iii.
decil tîxere cmn yet be sucu aauid sucb liglia
and eviderice of Gorl's aipprobation,) rotaaîd
listen Co the expressionîs ot' gratitude~ wliib
flov from tChose sous rîf the furest to tlic dis-
ciîîles iii Auxce, foîr sending, Chem tlie
gospel. And 0, mouid some ci'our gond yoiiiug
bretiren ani sisters ait home bear soine of
tlîcir -tgoniziiigr ranis for books an< l "moie
learlîcrç, " thieir res.t whîich tey havse male
foîr themnselves in a lnd of afliecace and l'ase,
nvoîld lie r'oii''îrted into a. bon -of Chorus.
But, blessed lie God. the cause of'tflue,
1Rcdener wîill triuimîîh, nd Chie uillciil
mornina wvill dawn-" the mruth of the 1,ord
bath i.pol<eiu i."

.Ahîhî',iiih dark amuI portPmitou" rîncrlr
galbîer oe r ilue lanud, and olesraua f G;il
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are compeilld to dee; thougiî the~ lausha of
(Christ*s fold are titare -satttrad aultgvoivt'vs,
anti exposed to ail tiat is fi-arftil iii the
ivrath of crtuel persectttors, already îlairstitig
l'or their bloud, ]3nrrioai %vil yvt b.. illinni-7
intcd and sav!d ; and I belleve lier redemnp-
tion drawvethi nigli. We hope to bc able to
return anti eter on our labors there tander
maore aus4picinus3 aicnutnes d yet live
ti> sec the goodlness of thte Lord in gathýerltig
ili the millions of that empire ibau, thekig
don of Chribt.

Bru. Simonsi ant ivself left Rangoon on
the 24th uit., afier prayerfui deliberatiuît.
Nat only the prospect ofwuvr ii the British
govt!rnnýeit, bot the country, mest nowv, is iii
a dreatîfoil state of agitation; trani a rebtîlion
wlticls is 011î o ini flvourof the deposed
kinir anti fànsiily. Tîte govtrnur of langoon1
is cruceifVig, .ermbowellingg, ctttting. ott
tongues, & c.,ý of*. ni' ai hom hie Siuspects of
di>atl'eetion. Ail fureigît rs ure sti>pected,
and we aimon- the rest. Lt iï kuownvi that a
great mnany Karens are under our influence.
Ouîr staying stader these circtunstnces itot
only endaogeredti thir fives, btut our owtt.

Wea therefore tlîought it our dtîty to leave
for a season), hopinig soui to returiu under tic

(ront ci Private Lette>.)

LoNDox, Jane 10, 1839.
The state of our (ienomtttation during the

past year hw; btcen quite as prospernîts as frumn
te powverful î)oiiticai t'xcitemnent of our coun-

try couid have beexi expected. 'tithin the
Lit few inonths; many of' our churches, both
ÜL London aud the cotintry, have held pro-
tracted meatinurs ivith delightfni resuits.

I received a week or two ago, fromn a good
plain brother, iii a very smnali village, called
)Iuckwirtlmy, in Devonshire, au account of
such a ineetiiîtg, the affect oftwhich bas aire.ady
beeti the baptisnn of 49 persants, ou April 28
last, and lie iseaxpecting again to engage in,
the same deiightfui einpioymaont shortiy.

One of our brethirezt, too, in the immediate
vicinity of London, lias flot lacs than 150 iii-
qitirers as the resalt of a week's uninterrupted
services. XVili yott flot, (lear brother, pcay
that these happy events xnay becoîne univer-
bal. O, if wve wt.re like our Master, we
shouid surely do more grond 1

P. S. WVe have oui next Friday evening a
valedictory service on accouiit of the departuùre
of our dear br<ther, W. 11. Pearce, and four
litei mi!ssionaries and titeir wives to India.
One of themn trained for thte Established
church of Switzerland.

PRESi3YTEIRIAN

BOARD) OF 'OIIN MI.SSIONS.

At'corîling to the second alntIil report, thme
ainttunt of raceipts during i- t e, in-&uiitig
a balance of $4,200 44 fromn me.t year, iN
961),977 62, exclusive nif $2,500 received
roin the Ainerîcan TcattStciety. and $J ,O00

froin the Ainericani Bile Socitety. The ex-
ptditnces have beeau $53,.--70 06, leaving'
a balance of $9,409 56. Pive imissiotnries,
four of wvhom waere inarried unen, hava beau
sent out durin- the yeur.

[n Nortberni Inda, ut Lodiana, Subatht,
Saharunpuc, Allahiabmtd, and iFuttt.ghur,
seht.uls of différent grades are estîtblished un-
der tha caca of the uuoaiaft viîiiah 546
chiltiren are instructed. Threc additiunai
inisînaries are soon to he sent tt these stat-
titots. Froin the press tuventy-four work:s
bat) been issued lu five different languages,
inikîng 516 pîages, amntuntîug to 70,493
copies, or 1,355,030 pages. Operatiun havte
aico heen commenced among the Northt
Amnerh-,aît Indians, in, Western Africa, ansd
inî China.

The general aspect of the missions in Iodia
is eîtcouraging. 'rhc earlier iniecionaries
have acquired sucb a knowledge of the ]an-
guage, tliat they can preach the Gospel to the
natives iii their ownz tangue. The Board
notice %vith thankfulnms titat four native
ass;istants, 1tious anti eualified men, are
en-raged at différent stations; two of thetit
I.rttî.ht to the knowviedge of the truth by the
biccsing of' God tipon the labors of our bretb-
rets. The demand ftor the Seriptures, and
fur religions tracts and sahool bocks, is vecy
great; andi the presses ivilI do mucb to supply
the neigihorboods around tise stations. But
to mieet the demand for snissionary laborers;
in these large and popuious regions, many
mnore mnubt be sent out by the cisurches.
Tuvelve mdiciters of the Gospel, one teacher,
and one printer, the uwnber noiv there, are
piaced auiong a population of 40,000,000.
What are these ainosg so many ! Stili, a
begin.ning, bas been made, and mnuch prepar-
atory work bas been donc and the dotîr is
wide open for four or five timnes thé present
usumber, who are even nowv required to
occupy tise prtnninent places among these
pcriabing maillions; to carry to them, as it
wvere, thse word of 111e; reiying on the hies-
sing of God upon their efforts to maisa ni a
suppîy of laborers; froua among themrieves,
to erect tise standard of the cross in ail tiseir
cîties anti villages, and to carry the Gospel tes
the nations around them, who ara now equaily
benighted wvith themselves.

Il Ail the ends of the earth shall ste thte
utaivation of our God:'-s<dah.
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MISSIONAILIES.

We inakP tii. liflîoiîîg extrait of a letter
Eroin 11ev. D. Leli, îîlli:lied iii tire Nciv
Yor-k .44r>coti, uiffer date of WVillannette,

Oct. 20, IS'). Mcýi. L. is a tdethodist
nisiîarcoîinected wvitli the Oregon Mis-

Sion.
Early iu the înontîî of August, it bie-

finie îî sayfor nie to acceoinpauty Mis.
'White up tire Colunbia tii our niew stLation,
coininenved at the DeIls fletieeîî Vant-
couver auI the DeIl-; ie pais the caiscaîles,
ci;i-i>tiuig oif rugged fuIs auî.td rapids, of about
funir miles iii leuîgtl. Iu asceuiding the river
%'e wvalked tliis distanîce, leaviiîîg our Indians
to îiauigrate tie catnoe. Oit retnnirig)«, it is
ciîîisidjereîl safe tii ruiu the muuids, as tliey are
called, abomut hiait the distance. \V(. accord-
iligly made tire portage ont Our return i and<,
afier walkingc the usual distance, seated Our-

selves ii tr Canoe. M W.hVlite baild ait iii-
fanit child about elglht noiutlîs old. 'We
were souut drawn by a resistîcas cuirrent, iîîto
the most violent rapids, ini the xnidst of thîe
streaun. So iinpettiotisly rtilîcd thîe %vaves,1
tliat 1 felt tliere Nasb nut hope. It iras ai,
aiwfal momenît ! 1 gave orders tii 1iglitei
the canoe. 1 put îny baud oit a inusket-
buit before I coîîld tlîrow it over, otîr sterti
tiiîk uvater. We baid harely tinte tii cry,
lGod saye tibl' aîid uour h,à.î -- ent iimuder a

idark wutve anid disapîîeared ! Wliat 1 fel at
tluis awful mnieut exceeds aIl description.
I %vas nît conscious of thîe fàiuiteýt hope of
escape, or auîy dread or fear to die. The
înost vic id tiiouglits %Nlîic;h ruslied ont uîy
mnîd preseited a ivîidoiv cl ivife and orîîliu
celiildrt'n i a foreigni, lîeatlîei land. Wlîat
1 first recullert aliter gihg uuîder the îvater, is
at knd of instinîctive ear,ý for Mîrs. Wlhite. 1
fo)uud inys:lfa-r het'tatli thie sirfuice. Gra-sp-
in-, for sonsetluing, 1 soon cauiglit Mrs. W'

g'net.(Lt iras a double gowNv filled %vitis
cottoîu, now perfcc-tly soakzed %itlî water.)
This sui iîîîpided iny efforts to risc, tlîat 1 w.ts
obligcd tei quit My huold, as I biail 11o takill iii

laninn. WhVlet I riose to tire surface, the
Caiioe uvaîs Ui1 set, and îlrifting, fi-omn)lue doivîî
tire cuirrent, 1 weyît down againi, anîd dclilue-
rated] in -xny xiiid ---liethier tii reniain dis-
ilncîumbercd as I n as, «ir .sli.re a cîoîiijmnlu
fate with Mrs. 'White. Ielc oht the
]atter; and feeling- lier on my feet, ýseizx:d
lier garmeuit witlî uny left lîand, anîd inade
air effort to risc, anti -uit my lîcad above
'rater. At dit iîîstaiàt, tbe caioe, iii thîe art
uof wliirliiig round, pre-sfiited the ste-rîl witliiîi
my~ reach. r toîild luut uir;sîi it wiliiit

letting go niy charge, wiriel 1 <lii, anid ihiretr
in riglit armi over the c.tiîoe. At the saine.
lhme ain ludion catight niy bîand on tlie utiier

Sidi.. 1 thenl plutnged . a, an witht my
lefit iant' raisedl Mrs. IVI rite to the stirfiwi< ut
the ivater, placed lier head anid slîoulders
on tire canoe, and ii this situation drifted
dovvri the rapids nearly tivo miles, anîd gaineil
the shore. Ont turîiing lup the calme ou1 thre
beachi, .%e found thes corpse ofth Oe bable.
Ail our Indians wvere saved. It is to me a
miracle tîjat 1 live to tell the story. Oin
llnding mnyelf safely restored to my family, I
opened -iny Bible, and the fir-ât passage oit
.vliÎcli my eve8 lit uvas, ' The tloods hanve
Iifted up, O Lord: the floods have lifteil up
tlîeir voice: the Ilonds lift up their wvs

Tire Lord on Iiigh iii mitglitier than thte
îîoine of many waters. To thy naine bc the
praizie, 1 O thoit lreserver of iaieii."'

ORDINATION.

Agreezibly to the rcqtîca-st of the Baptist

Chutrchi at Beanisville, U3. C., ait Ecclesias-

tical Cotuncil conivenied on Weduesday, April

17, IS39, at ten ookA. M., to set apart,

ifidepuicd lîroper, brother Julints P. Hall to,

the iviîrk of the gospel miinistry. EIder Jouît

Ijarri- uas cliosen 'IModerator of the Couticil,

nîîd Elder Williain Baily, Cierk. After

hiearing a relatfion of lls Christian experience,
view-, of doctrine, and eaU to the miuistry,

whichi were highly satisfactory, it v.as unani-

imously resnlved, that the Couincil proceed te

ordination. Eider W. Baily preachied front

Isalali lxii. (3. EIder Salent T. Griswol

offered an orda-iniiîg pratyer. Chargý,e byEider

J1. Harris. EIder David Curry presentel te

ri-_lit band of fefliwship. Ilyin and bene-

dicetion by tire candidate. - Tire Inarvest

truly is great, but thse labouvers ar ev

JTOHN HIMaS, Alodcrator.

WILLIAMI JATL.r, CZCrlz.

'Mr. Thomas MIii, a respectale Minister

of the Ba.pti'.t persuasion, %vas throivn froin

Iiic- rag out the 4ltii July, andi so severel3'

iiurcd that lie died ont the iIlti instant,

This nielanchioly event ocrreil in Beains-

ville, i the DThtriet of Niagara, Upper

(7.îuadt.-Moatrcal Tra?1SCrqpt, Jey 13.

PUtiNTID xsi) rui.isuHED 3 ,%i )pz>1.r.

AND ISECKFT.
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